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PRICE ONE CENT^....TE^rrw„.|SFOBTS MB PASTIMES

naillnn Exchanges. * | Thr W* Emich Tent Coes Down
Prince .Edward Island is said to have I « *" Ï.M.C.A. Canvas,

shipped about $300,000 worth of eggs'last ^^I1TX ******* THE SHAM- The short but emphatic thunder storm . „„
y ‘ " rock G bounds AT MONTREAL. which broke over the oity yesterday left I TB^^J'XIBaT ■A**'0** SESSION OF

as a Trust I case a* col*rt baa postponed the ——•------- several traces of its visit behind Th» I OX TA BIO GRAND LODGE.
-*.ve «hi MSSSfc* 1116 d°- TheShonoT-ea A‘.y r.gcon military camp did not escape. Caterer
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I1,,S^' * _ __________________________________________
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g^ÆSBSS* -tfsyraraf^iBr ^F******^ 
a«tt^agag®|^4sg-iMSf.-taEZ . ;

former nf°«RAMonJ;iS? ,i Were robbed> the SÏ hfti2^L0nal rod, *nd reel association Chief Justice Cameron, in addition to I Toronto: G. YV char.1 &m ^B-^ixon> I Sonore ^'v* Hn?i y* Windflor Locks,Ont;. . w
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._ „ mÉ§Ê^ t ssImS S38S6«£?S bss^
ance. Baity this morningMurohy*”?*£ yards here- had bis the ^at American time. 4ba° alothe8 from John Sinclair by false pre; ‘‘TV/9 exPelIed for violation,^587 ex- • Mt”y of the students left for their'homes tWa^hnGhhT' ??9erT* the*e two men:
Claffy’sroom and attempld to mu Jer him wM,e couP,in8 league games yerterday At CWeUnV ÏZT’* no‘ 8“»% . Eliza Rosencr££ non-payment, 677 s’Jpende^ “ the Uait^ States and CaJiaLt oteooTesto Nation;
as he lay asleen He in flints ^lz? I l. j/ he thumb and fingers were very I —Philadelnhia fi f'lpvdo ^ *0^ * Cleveland charged with stealing a purse containing I withdrawn by card, 8ti5 withrlranJ I eveninfr I , ,5s the comer, deliberately walkstwelve inLH^'inhl aMomn cS£ frww' , ,. -BostonIf d a/?? *3? a”t“ «old ring ?JmP0neMrs & [om the.?rder, id « deSh, ----------------------------------- r- ?Zt ^ and facea tL nm
will probably die, ' ^ I nrett^ W?’^t0r °4 ‘h**. evening says a Detroit 0, Provided 1 lJnnin™™14^ not RuJty. Thomas BUegood stole several 114?®:.^e.".the ,Mfnitoba lodges under the The Semi-CeuleMlal BaM. I d^!n«. “ther also nears the comer : but,

„ ____ _ I number nf ^^eme bera6 [started by a I Buffalo—Buffalo 5, New’York 10 8 At carPenter® toolrfrom fellow workmen, and I '0t'°j of this grand lodge, withdrew I Preparations are about completed for the I It «w»?i 00™Prehe,,aive Elmice across he onts
Eegau Accepts the Trust. “^“her of city gentlemen in connection If the thr». ; • , , I0- I Was found guilty. Court adiourned tUl I "‘d,formed a separate grand l^dee ThT I grand ball to h, h.u V/ oomP‘eted for the I it swiftly, and is now. where h------------- -

- Washington, June 24 —The I 7 tb some gentlemen from Toronto. It is assurane. Jani°r clerks in the Westerifl this morning. I total receipts passing through the‘<n.«7f I * rr to. h d M»nday evening next I be, away ahead of his neighbor.
appointed by the IL 1 ? ™tTh ? ^Steamer P^ed on the S swre timf^h 1, deV?to “ore «H ----- -------------------------------- h“nd™ FoX^^tax “ the Hortionl‘oral pavüion. The new «“ methodical, nevTrZart-from^rule
vention to notifv thP national con- tbif. °!ty ttnd Toronto. ing aloM thev a“d Ieave sail‘ Public Meellng In the West. I “nd for supplies $354. The indebt I Supper room will allow a much larger I m“,n*Tercats the corner. If he did he wouldiisipa rFSh l^sSîâ^sî^icss-Æraî ÆSîiiît -

Counterfeiters Captured. banks'! M.ff" the Woodbine last week' sèv^al “prk^beku UttIe W“ done ye,terday owing to i^tg®^rMai,,t;oba- “ 8lightiy in excess of a(Jhe committee are anxious to find out as I XMJB W0BLD WOULD LIKJCTO KNOW
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Philadelphta, June 24-Two thousand “Hnd, was killed whHeloIdinû tLZ tm Jbe Montrealers be8a“/esterday morning. The number of dt^e^Ct ^ ÏS3 7 centa w“ CSelnu^* H0?t! W°Uld ***? voted ret-Wm. Edgar. ^ ^ 8rand Tronk

th^mlTf’ T'* Tl female’ emPloyed “ the 8h°re °f Lake Superior 8 few days ago? to have a f>Zd night™ rest^ “,gI?t “ “ iTrge! “in" iJte ^here^rS^lSy861"® T“ P°^ra °“^® T^rontode^ "“ch3e World vorily^ëlie^M^Xw- I TMK OLD STOJtr.

oSfafor°an X ^deB* on ",e "*™m»l,lp Pavoula. May for the Western vh.m. ten" in mldicTne^makbg^^in a^FlT £"1,^th^goin^^e”^ J^Sd “-^”^7“* **^*^*5 on I '7* till I see : Tve got three

?f7i7 gee hemg.refnsed. | Livebpool, June 24.—As the Cunard ptonshlp. | morning sessions w!ll hf f2,™™n-‘,ra^be I A° appeaJ was received from the Ontanô I record on ““Portant qnestions. I : “ manager has got three
but‘C ntrt hlvTa”8 SrtfrT “teamr PaVOnia’ fr0m B08t0n> was , BRAMPT°».J»ne 24.-A match game of and tbe afternoon from 2 to“s£ ted““hich Fa“»^T « Taney C«*e^"„,M. I «* a^S&ISf** mmmgerh«got se bert

“• 1™*di•'“• 71SHstF"s"8“ï ÿSiiftVSif'Ærsrs^^“isr“sJ«11 rj/7 'r'““*STEUBE.“"fLt Ohio* J?ne"e24 -A por I ^The'chW 1̂.1' ' " PaS3eDgerS Had ctampio^iPp medïn  ̂hSd^tS’s0* I , ‘ mating* dedde^n*^ ** Pl*°° °f ”e°xt wfolly^e ^isS^T ^ fi™

ttawa^s-w -i=ï=5ra. «^Zl^TT1 -üsrssiKssiss-Ls5%SfiSA«.
" îs X80 fr °.f wwch 22 motthe *-A-hl ^ ^^jt^sï^OTre aûafcf^xt1. SE- y"un88ter8 a fits A6ive the ^

Saturday last. They say the grounds arc œsta. e conviction quashed. No I ^Lîïfî?:Pur®“e their studies. ThosI Adam Darling of Montreal is In town. I When Mr T, i----------‘
m a wretched condition ^haviS _____ I Pre8ent besides the guests were : I . Thomas Cowan of Galt was in town VA*t»r I t^ir Î ^r* Temple resumed his seat at the

Mr Rose has accord- L d rooms from James Smith of 104 I T.“lt Broiraing W ‘ » icbie' ish Columbia atonL. le w™ return to Brit-1IT WAS BZ0BTd a“rcu'ar to the unembers Gcor«e atreet- The parties quarreled last AndrewDÏÏ5ig. a.f\P?rU,tt0D- Rhodre IsIand «ends the only quaker in - .1
the council, setting forth the Ontarios’ I evening, and one of Mr. , I T. J. Darling. D. M Rennie I eress, Jonathan Chace. con I A man came into the store one d»x

^ss*s«s gfççsaÉSir^rl^
The Chicago Bare. I Retentive Hodgins secured The sudden death of this old and highly are domg tha “tease races. • King Dodds I Tin he was pretty tired,

Chicago, June 24.—Track good. bJ f^d^£* Up °“ acha^ °f ZXrZ^tl T? ^ ba New York

dJ, tunc l ie. Second race, Club purse, the statement f v entlrely confirm afternoon he paid the debt of natm/ m„ke a Mv 10 WinniPegnext monti?^ ^ I “ Then away out of this you t?et ‘
I nfenucnled Wine „t Communion «fn f°H allage8-™ile heats-Lehman 1st, f . 7 °f TaxPnyer regarding the thereby endmga life that had been one tion^Ah!, H™beeA threatened with assassina- That belting never wentfrom h J

JWBmi ss;,2L^ 15 S:EHP-: ■ 4^5™^
Fsradi£^i.« «,r°2rrFàti es^-sss&SSS FFFF«actifs sr»<saawa« "■■=.—-»J?sSaa*’».r-;,-gMra s-ptsix-ns i ‘“Æ*' “IJ *“ "• S^ses-risssraaÿs|•mnsosssr“

Montrea?81 ex0ur,ion' ’They wl^’v/sît nmvèd^hXXerTcoiteren JbeX" ^ 3d' „f'iRh race,’Club puree $^0,°f0? “ «.John's Day] iïcf are the lead-1 ^ reader yon had best mak
Thofaw , • I orialized to pass* a law providing for” the I Ad agef’ ^ mIi ^eHen 1st, P. D. Q. 2d, I Mr. Aylesworth applied to jldM » „ St> J°hn’e lodge No. 2, G. R. C„ the ^ United Statee Politics this Ere you begin to scold,

.Simpson took dImS pv,thf ,late Bi-hop us.e °f unfermented wine in all the churches œndltiXâimiL^to fifll4' K.Sixth raue, yesterday at Osgoode hall to admit Xil °'deSt “ the city- celebrated St. John’s ,. «• J. Morton of Searborongh. Eng i, the I right track youhave switched onto

- „™==— l^savcrania^Baw ‘^sar ■James Lofl.n, a grocer. 8 I Tbe obJeets which are now being pre- Toronto were very baJ, that one in Mon- Str.^rr,es pi,^7~^------: J- W> R- McÊim; sec., H. J. Brown^ If
pared for display, are truly wonderful and *real especially, and we are very sorry to The genial warm ray,“of Iu7 u £&£ dea^n- J- Hills;’ will quuŒsl^in^ndmak^her^S

___ of 4116 very best to be had in countries have to confess that the home team were ripened the strawher ; X • f oldlSo1 haa Jr^7’ •MMarshall; S. S., L. Seiveret; in th« United State! home |
an t^f00f has begun tetally different in government and climate lackin« “ ‘hat courtesy which should al- supply Toronto, and yesterday^ S C°nkey= i Kerr. ’ S' M°" Ær o&WarerfM’tends6 jSSSS

«tate of Florida ° °f thc steamship from the" one we inhabit. very in ele- be shown to the visiting club. The lrui? 8tores were overstocked Yvrith I----------------- -----------—— a large ranch in Mexico. tlingon
Th» « a Phant’s tusks weighing over’two hundred Sï^JFîîwere badlF treated in every way. iU8clous berry. They sold down TJT ™ Comlc at the Gardens. ,Rov* Dr Jenkins, Montreal, sails in a few
offitrr:^ f0r îhe fu- rUDda aI,,J eltvcn feet l0°s d°wn to . KhhTcd'U hn0ortrifitIef COndition t0 quST h?thqUarVh:ch’ thanki to *K J,here Haa a,decided ^provement in the te/dVto spendSex" ?.Shmhe «“- 

pression ft Cairo m°8t favorable >m- fancy P°cket comb-l’ereian rugs and oHacrosse’much 1res for a ST “? g\me w“th‘n theVich’â fi*’ °Ught *<> P"‘ them performance of La Mascotte last evening „Rev. Fathers Anotonia toonotimmka. Jac 
Vi.nn. carpets, small mats and fancy ottoman decision Thf £ r ™ championship wltm° the reach of all. * in the pavilion. The piece ran smoothlf Hohenet and James McCaffrey of New Yoîk

French 8Daper8 “naider the Anglo- covers, silks, satins, ladies' dresses and aud was' indul “8 uWal b?yond h®1*®1 "rhTT Z----------- ------- and the choruses were given with more *™ registered at the Queen’s fotej. k
advf ? a8reement regarding Egypt highly fine SPods geuerally, are all to be found thmivl7 e7mm8^ aD|.by botl> teams, al- T, Curr Murder Case. dash and crispness. Miss St. Quinten L g?neraH.pt.Beck^ now inhisadvantageous to Fr^ce. 8?P mgmy here in their richness and beauty] Tv by 7be home men. I j The grand jury was at work all yeater. Bettina received hearty applause for h» Anderledy aod Vicm--gene^î
at Ahnte WiU ff an international exhibition frmmm la°dCy g°°^3 0om!"and attention, game demandthatlouls should t^exm a** afte™°°a e*amining witnesses in the j bfffl^*^Dg.and 8'‘ng™8. The march Childere, chancellor of theU^*J^°1riM

at Antwerp, beginning May 5, 1885 and Ar™°,ttr land1 every species of projectile and as far os ia in nnr ^°Uld ^exposed, Samuel Curr murder case Th»v a *. I &L ^ beginning of the second third attend the Egyptian conference as âie'remï1
continuing seven months. ’ U8ed {or, hundreds of years past—indigen- pose those lacrosa» ml Ps?T1LWt 6Ji' finished when they adiournjf fu* I ai> elaborate arrangement and was °™e flaancial interests ofSfa^!

The pan prrebvtefîan « a "us products, and products of art and in- CshowinTw! 7*“ dei,berately foul- night. It is quitemssihleth. . tor *be hi«bly appreciated. La Mascotte will be ernment- “
yesterday aflielfast^Tlel conve°ed dustry are here congregated. Thé Ontario! J? «. .to.no *~m or man. wUl be found agatast 7“® blll“ performed again at the matinee this after-
from all parts of the'world^ ''6  ̂ ^ buîldin1g', Stained for this exposi- fndsplendid Sr,VcIa“.team’ Hattie Jeffrey. 8 J°bn Falvey and noon lolanthe wiU oecnpy the boards

The British h , 7°n7re -“unted at the first door south of season thetwHI “*'• m the ____ _____________________to-night, with Miss St. Quinten as Phyllis
dered the f™eVOU,ie-n°f.CO?n,on8 has or" Hf Revere h?u,e and present a large area ‘hey wül beat their wiry opponents. Po^lshlnu D ire-Brele,,
forathted rX^ThXv^ br0UghtUp rxh/aeed03!j0rîrTXp.%rt Tn havebeen A R^gis.rar to be Investigated A man named Wm. Hulme Was fined I «J-te-arteaHy Bobbing Ul, Employer.

The report of a conflict between Jews ing a“d classifying® objecto" iTteexpectad Th® affair8 °f tbe office of Job“ Ander- J® J MagUtrate Baxter yesterday for street",th^empW tiThT*' 
ken confirmed s ,Ni^t Novgorod, has ‘bey wil* •»“ 611(1 ‘heir labors, L it is 8°D’ Nortb Wellington, are to Mey for ffsaMtinv^®8"-Tfaoma. Rowland, dry goods merchant It Yon«

nfirmed. Several Jews were killed. I “““V!“t,"1 official opening is to mvestigated by John Winchester, inspector $20 and costs Mr\h7 wife was fined and Queen streets. Mr. Rowland suspects 
, 7t “• understood that assurances have ?iC° j on Saturday next, the 28th inst.— of shrievalties. The investigation will deep interc-t in n/®'- ?axter. ba* taken a I the boy of a series of systematic thefts of 
been given-to the Dutch that th.y ^le n?med by proclamation for honor- °Pen at the town of Arthur on July 3 P punishing wffe-beatsrs. silk handkerchiefs, which he di«pn.»A rf °t

> . not fear aggression on the part of Ger ? f 7- Q“een 1 burthday. A large and --- ---------------- -------------------- 77^“——-------- 25 cents a,piece. The boy was érrested ta
many’ P mterestmg catalogne will soon be pub- _ ‘"‘tanned Knlghb at Drill. . chesnJnréita8?"‘Trlta York street last night by pXtma?

fw - At a meeting of oranuemen .t 4 n “wd'v , P Geoffrey de St. Aldemar commandarv A cheap excursion is advertised for Wed- I Wallace. 8 y P ‘
yesterday it was resolve/that the ^eTf8*1 „ "jC jif°pe.,tbei orlglnators will all be re- knight templars No. 2, G. R. C. are drilling “e8dfy on ‘he Southern Belle to Oakville i

Iggagytjgspja; SSSSffiF “r wSfiFt£Cr.“iS;
' ent 33 attending three regular drills. I on a “trret.’’ * *Mp may rely j operetta of Bubbles will be agata pro*
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MOD TEMPLAEg AT f 0EÏ ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE.

BI0 TUMBLE Df FEDERAL,Aa skeleton —Alse the*»SV*A*TcDOs£ura£riJS »• Medal, Behalarehfp and Mae Win-

The closing exercises at St. Michael’s 
college were held yesterday, when the 
college hall was well filled. His grace,

j. ^SddS^rn^'gSS \a °ii
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of , w °7,r*** •» » French Editer.
New Iobk, June 24.—Paul

editor of a French newspaper,was arrested 
at Mexioo yesterday because he protested
French ™tb®k8ta7P “ “jurions to 
C^/nt ^^48" He wa* "eut to Vera

deposition of his effects.
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A HOT ALDERMAN.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

^Vanderbilt denies that he has be

-éîîSKr,
A new opera house is to be built at Phi I An 4-v-Dlvine Falls from. Grace, 

cago, costing $225,000, and seating 2200 A 6uPerannuated methodist reverend 
Forest fires are devastating large tracts named-Jo3hua H. Johnson, an insurance 

State m Massâchusetts and New York agent of this city, has fallen from
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A cloud burst at Corbins, Mont., yester- ?®"a8 dl!c0''èred as a visitor to at least 
day, and did great damage. Three per- !™!7gUl7 house?’ The evidence being 
sons were drowned. ^ I 8^PosRlve the conference dealt with the

Oliver Oanfield who m,ir^»r»ri . Very 8ummariJy* At one time John-
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<MABTIAZ, JINGLE.

With theD tunics so red !
And their trousers so blue !
And their helmets so bright !
Oh! airn’t they a eight,
Three lovely military.

Oh, aro’t they martial looking !
As they stand in the snn a cooking !

wi-sszr.zursr-'Those rustic military.
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Collie dog, gpllie dog. where have .
I ve been ta the reservoir cooling off

P°Ul® do«« «°>«e dog, what saw yon there? 
saw^oaia of poUywogs and piles of floating

you been? 
my akin.
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In it* honest interests ii 
Civility to heathen nations 
ondary thought. We should like to con
vert them, and also to do them physical 
good, but we legislate in these days for the 
welfare of populations, and not for the 

modation of speculators. Rifle
shooting may be one element of safety for 
# nation situated-as the dominion to, but it 
will neither organize our labor nor protect 
the great Canadian shipments that con
stantly traverse the wide Atlantic.

Canada.

NEWS I NEWS ! NEWS 1pm HOUSEtime never teach us? It to twenty years 
since Chief Justice Harrison said that by 
this time our disparity of numbers with the 
United States would have so lessened that 
we could take care of ourselves. But it 
has not lessened—they have grown faster 
than we. Free nations grow. To obtain 
the strength necessary to maintain inde
pendence we must first become so. He 
who fears to enter the water until he can 
swim will wait on the bank forever.

On all sides, and for many years past, 
our young men leave the dominion. _ It 
was so, and worse, under a revenue tariff ; 
it to so under protection, and. still, at great 
expense, we pour emigrants into this Ca
nadian sieve, and still they pass to the 
Statee, and bear the strength of our land 
with them. “Protect us against labor,” 
cries the workingman, and the cry is echo
ed by demagogues around. The true pro
tection against labor is to employ labor ad
vantageously, and make all the labor ar
riving the customers of the labor, already, 
here. But a colony cannot do this. This 
Canada, so slow in development—so long 
seven-eighths a desolate waste—is it so be- 

not capable of development— 
because it will not repay labor ? It is not. 
There are richer fields of employment in 
the dominion than ever felt the husband-

the me** to build‘up a great university-;, 
they have enough to do in missionary 
work, enough to do in supporting their 
ministry in poorly settled parts, and every 
oput that to diverted from the legitimate 
objects of the church, and put into schemes 
that are unnecessary cannot be justified 
either by reason or by policy. The meth- 
odist church has enough to do to train its 
ministers in theology without attempting 
to teach them literature, to teach them 
science, to teach them philosophy, when it 
can have this work done gratis in much 
better shape at the provincial university. A 
church in this age, and in this country 
has no business to establish faculties in 
medicine and in law, when its resources to 
carry out its grand aim, the spread of the 
gospel, are weakened by the misapplication 
of its funds, if the methodtot church was 
made up of wealthy men who would give 
freely of their means to this end, and if 
the church had all the 'money it wanted 
for missionary work and for the training 
of its ministers, little objection eould be 
raised to such a policy ; but when things 
are as they are, when their ministers are 
only fairly trained and very poorly paid, 
it does seem utter foolishness to apply 
funds in the direction indicated. We 
know that these views are held by the 
great body of the church, by those who 

contribute the support of the denom-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
TbiMew York Sleeks.

BlÉÉlll
What Is a Home without Light?
A Bona Fide Discount of 20 per cent to clear

DelphiA One-Cent Morning Newspaper.
1 k TheCor. King & Brock Str.

J.POWER, - - - - PROP.
red■ 9mere aooomOFFICE: 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
too, miNOTED ,
dr<

SUBSCRIPTION KATES t < GAS FIXTURE hotelThe above Hotel offers the best accommo
dation in the City to visitors during the$3.00 I Four Months.... 

1.60 | One Month..;...
$1.00One Year...

Six Months 
No charge for city delivery or postage, 

scriptions payable to advance.

band
• I Tke Local Market,

Tm Farmers' Market.—The receipts

are nominal at Me to too and 73c to 75t re
spectively. Oats sold at tie to 44c for 200 
bushels. Hay in limited supply and prices

to the extent of eight loads, and soldat $6.50 
to Ç a ton. Hogs nominal at $8 to $8.25.
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EMPORIUM, 
JULY 1st, 1884.

Sub- SEMI - CENTENNIAL sunnyi 
The 

late, r« 
breath 
maples 
over tin 
stretch)

of
Somebody's Darling.

AT USUAL PRICES.
To the Editor of The World.

Sir ; Could you infbrm me whether or 
not the headmaster of a publie school has 
a right to act as in the following : A lady 
of thto neighborhood whose little girl at
tends the public school in theXicinity, sent 
a note desiring that the girl might not be 
exercised for the street parade of the school 
children.

It would seem that the master, who 
doubtless wants to make as good show of 
his scholars as possible in the semi-centen
nial, to somewhat incensed against the girl 
alluded to, as well as some others who are 
not joining in, for to-day while the proces
sionists were drilling the non-procession
ists were obliged to stand in the heat and 
watch their manœuvres. Afterwards they 
were dismissed just date enough to be 
caught in the storm and many were soaked 
through by the time they arrived home- 
while those who are going to parade were 
let off earlier and so escaped all the wet.

June 24, 1884. Ajax.

ADVERTISING RATES I
The Hotel is newly built and furnished, and 

cleanliness and comfort are the main attrac
tions in connection with the above.

having a FINE PARK right adjoining._____

FOR EACH LIRE OF NONPAREIL i 
Ordinary commercial advertisements $ cents. 
Monetary advertisements.
Financial statements as reading

matter......................v..\.V......... 12} cents.
... 10 cents.

10 cents. The New Store, Signers west of

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.,
Will be opened for the

SEMI - CENTENNIAL,

Her
Amusements 

Condensed advertisements a bent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents.

Special rates for contract advertisements, 
or reading notices, and for preferred positions.
Address all t'emmwnleatieas : THE 

WORLD, Toronto.
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ESTABLISHED 1868.
St. Lawrence Market.—This market con

tinues quiet and prices remain very steady. 
Beef-Roast, lie to 14c, sirloin steak 14c to 
16c, round steak lie to 13c. Mutton 
—Legs and chops 12c to 14c, inferior outs 
7o to 9o, lamb, per lb., 15c to 17c, veal, 
best joints, 13c to 14c. Inferior cuts 9c to 10c. 
Pork—Chops and roast lie to 12c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 14c to 17c, large rolls 13c to 14c, 
cooking 10c toile. Lard 12cVo 13c. Cheese 
newllio tol2c. Bacon He to lie. Eggs 16c to 18c. 
Turkeys $2 to $3. Chickens, per pair, 45c to 

Potatoes, per bag, 80c to 85c. Cabbages, 
perdez, ,60c to 80c, Onions, per doz., 12c to20c. 
Parsnips, per peek, 20c to 25c. Beets, per 
peek, 20c to 00c. Carrots, per peck, 20c to 00c. 
Beans, per bush, $1.20 to $1.50. Turnips, per 
bag, 45c to 50c. Asparagus, doz., 30c to 40c. 
Rhubarb, doz., 15c to 20o. Radishes doz., 30e 
to 35c. Spinach, bar., 35c to 40c.

,f

cause it is CornerGENERAL ^FAMILY^ BUTCHER, ^

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand. 

tSF Families waited upon for orders.

She
selected with 

a week to
W. r. MACLEAN.V cam agi 

was a g 
tea will 
her bro’ 
closely i 
on foot 
vorite n 
greatwi 
a little j

».
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 25, 1884. man’s hand—there are mines more valu

able than ever Fotosi knew. But 
these riches wait for a bolder race 
—for
hood arrived, hang 
around the parental hearth—for a people 
who, knowing the more honorable, the 
more independent course, tremble not be
cause it la the more daring. These super- 
nervous gentlemen, who profess to fear so 
deeply, and write so piteously, concerning 
the immediate onslaught by the states, 
horse, foot, and artillery, on independent 
Canada—have they more lives each to lose 
than have those who are prepared gladly 
to risk it ? They are not likely to con
tinue in the safety they profess to value so 
highly. There never was, in the history 
of nations, a country ' J
is Canada to-day. T

v
WHEN A DISPLAY OFParties going out of town can have The 

World sent to any address for twenty-five 
cents o month.

GAS FIXTURES65c. Semi-Centenniala generation who,
not listlessly

man

or the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, Will 
be shown at

IS <£ 17 Richmond Street West.
Secure bargains while they are .going.

■ 1
Will Mr. Nordheimer Explain t

The bottom has indeed fallen out of 
Federal bank stock, it having been sold at 
the Toronto board yesterday at 102, a 
decline of 63 points from what it was in 
August last. The World has no wish to 
point to this as a proof that it took the 
right position in regard to this bank. 
What it wishes to insist on this morning is 
that the president, thé directors and the 
manager ought to come forward and make 
a statement of what tWr-real position of 
affairs is. If _they do not public confi
dence in the institution will be further 
shaken, and not only their interests, but 
the interests of other banks and institu
tions will be placed in some jeopardy. It 
is Mr. Nordheimer’s duty to tell 

, the public just how much of the stock of 
, the Federal bank is on margin, and how 

much is held by genuine investors. It is 
his duty to let the public know whether 
the bank’s capital is, or is not impaired, 
whethei in point of fact it has to-day 
three million of paid up capital or whether 
a good bit of this nominal capital is held by 
the bank itself. Even if a great portion of 
the capital is carried on margin, so long as 
it is carried by institutions entirely dis
associated with the bank things are not in 
a bad way ; but the public wish to know 
if those companies which are carrying Fed
eral on margin have repledged the stock to 
the bank for loans. It is further the duty 
of Mr. Nordheimer and those wealthy men 
who are associated with him in the direc
torate of the bank to come ‘forward with 
their own means and^put matters in the 
best possible shape ; it is their place to buy 
up the floating stock, to wipe out the fic
titious stock, to abandon the evil practice 
of lending on their own shares ; in other 
words to adopt a policy which is more.in 
harmony with recognized rules of banking.

As things now are we can only regard 
the doubling of the capital of the bank 
some time ago as a great big stock jobbing 
operation in which the officials of the bank 
were prime movers, and who expected to 
share in the enormous profits that were 
expected to accrue therefrom. Clever as 
these men were they counted without their 
host, for the profits have not been made, 
the position of the bank has been jeopard
ized and public confidence has been 
shaken.

It is an old story, but it will bear con
stant reiteration, namely, that nine-tenths 
of all the trouble of banks arises 
through the violation of recognized rules 
on the part of the officials the bank. It 
has been pointed out time and again that 
banks ought to keep clear of stock-jobbing, 
but very few take the lesson. OnceNn a 
while a very clever deal is carried through, 
and the bank escapes, but for once that 
this happens twenty times the reverse is 
the case.

r
4 The SEMI-CENTENNIAL ACCOMMODA. 

TIOS AGENCY requests all intending visitors 
to the Semi-Centennial celebration to at once 
send particulars of their required accommoda
tion.

A limited number of persons can secure ac
commodation in first-class private families at 
very reasonable rates for the week. The num
bers are also limited for other first-class ac
commodation.

We remind intending visitors that the best 
neifv 'lorhoods in Toronto are as a natural con- 
se ,rft?fice being filled dp first, and applications 
should be a to nee made to secure good posi
tions in close proximity to the centre of the 
attraction.

The object of the Agency is to supply to 
visitors first-class accommodation at reason
able rates and as a preventative against ex
tortionate charges.

IF This is the only reliable source for ob
taining first-class accommodation. As the ac
commodation is limited intending visitors 
should at once address the

Semi-Centennial Accom
modation Agency,

54 YORK STREET, TORONTO,

4now
ination, and these men ought certainly to 
be listened to. The true policy of that 
chnreh, as of every church in this province, 
is to work in con nection with the provin
cial unrversit, to devote whatever teach
ing funds and teaching energy they have 
to the endowment of chairs in theology 
and to the creation a first-class faculty in 
divinity. It would be just as sensible for 
Mr. Rose to propose that there might be a 
court in this province made up of metho- 
dist judges for trying the cases of métho
diste, and another court with presbyterian 
judges to try presbyterian cases, as to ad
vocate the erection of a methodist univer-

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK. June 24.—Cotton weak; up

lands 111, New Orleans 11}. Flour—Receipts 
r75,000 bbis, dull; sales 13,000 bbls., un
changed, except extra Ohio $3.25 to $6, St 
Louis $3.25 to $6, double extra $6.10 to $6.25.
Rye flour steady. Commeal |quiet and un
changed. Wheat — Receipts 14,000 bush, 
steadier; sales 2,512,000 bush future, 276.000 
bush spot; exports 8,000 bush. No. 2 Chicago 
96c to 96}c, No 1 red state $1.13, No 1 white 
state $1,16, No. 2 red 96}q to 99c, (June 886c,
July 98Jc to 99}c, August $1.005 to $1.01}.
Rye firm. Barley nominal. Malt quiet and 
unchanged. Com — Receipts 67,000 bush, 
tieady; sales 1,024,000 bush future, 177,090 bush 
Act exports 5000 bush; No. 2 cash and June 
61}c to 63}c,J nly 61}c to 625c,August 62 jc to 63jc.
Oats—Receipts 116,000 bush., firm ; safes 
295,000 bush, future, 132,000 bush spot, mixed 
36c to 38c, white 38c to 41c, No. 2 June 35} to 
356, July 35}c to 85}c, August 333c to 34c. Hay 
steady. Hops strong. Coffee dull, Rio 10c 
■near quiet, standard A 6}c tto 6 7-16c, cat 
loaf and crushed 71c. Molasses steady. 3tye 
firm. Petroleum crude unchanged, refined 7Jc 
to 8c. Tallow dull at 66c to 6}c. Potatoes 
quiet and unchanged. Eggs firm Pork dull.

mess $16.75, new $16. Beef steady.
Cut meats doll, pickled bellies 7}c to 76c, 
pickled hams 121c, middles neglected, long 
clear unchanged. Lard firm at $7.65. Butter 
easy and unchanged. Cheese steady.

CHICAGO, June 24.—Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat unsettled, June 8ijo to ,
85ic, July 85jc to 86jc, August 87c to 871c, The spring house cleaning is5&t*Juic t°5lfc1Ctot54rc,fljrïïyr,65T to*Mto 'riïïïut'nïïLXi* T/T

August 55jo to 56jc. Oats steady, cash 3i$c. Frames, Portrait Frames, etc. 
June 315c to 31}c, July 33*c to 35jc, August Re -gilding usually puts a frame 
27}c to28c. Rye easier a£ 64ic. Pork dull in fetter condition than when 
SHiMræa , This Statement we cansat-

« to $7.45, June $7.42}, July $7.37} to $7.45, isfactorUy substantiate. Prices 
August $7.50 to $7.60. Bulk meats, shoulders 
$5.80, short rib $7.60, shortclear $8. Whisky 
steady afr$1.10. Receipts—Flour 12,000 bris., 
wheat 21,000 bush., coin 150,000 bush., oats 
180,000 bush., Hrc 9000.bush., barley 1000 bush.

ts—Flour 16,000 bbls., wheat 233,000 
bush, com 268.000 bush., oats 209,000 bush., 
rye 400, bush, barley 10,000 bush.

R. H. LEAR, U1The Party Papers on the Loan. need toz SheTo the Editor of The World.
Sir; What a godsend it is to have a 

pSper like years where men not insane, 
politically, can ask a question and make 
a remark without violence and without the

storm to 
strength, 
dancing ^ 
ally into 

She hi 
hergrea

171 YONGE STREET.

M Oil Stovesin more danger than 
wo great races are on 

the verge of quarrel—they are neither of 
the temper to recede, and they will quarrel 
here, and in that quarrel we, whom it in
terests not, must bear a treble share. All 

by the unfailing : 
light history throws. Let those be gullet 
wno choose by the cuckoo cry of the peace 
prophets who talk of the impossibility of
rupturing such vast commercial ties—why, —- ——----- --- — --——- _
these men are and always are the very Mail editor we know despises business and 
petrels who crest the storm edge. Did we 
not hear them before the Russian war, 
which was to be impossible—before that 
betweep Austria and Prussia, which was to 
be stiUmore impossible—before that of 
France and Germany, equally impossible- 
before that of the north and south, most 
impossible of all ? Is it not iiythe blood ?
—when one throws a stone atTnother will 
he not return it lest he break his rose 
trees? When once the sound of conflict 
fills the air, then brotherhood, and com
merce, and all impulses of friendship, and 
all feelings of kindness, are as nothing in 
the upepringing whirlwind of hate, and the 
fierce desire to overcome.

If Canada wish peace and prosperity, 
now is the time to secure it. She can secure 
peace by obtaining her independence— 
leave for which Britain will most gladly 
give her. To no country is peace secure, oruinaij. 
but it is ten times more secure, in all mor- lemonade 
tal foresight, to independent than to de
pendent Canada. On the other hand, on 
the side of prosperity, the way thither is 
by the road of_independence, and by that 
road alone.
flow the wealth of Europe,

pted stream finding plac 
For no dependent land v 

the class of emigrants who have built up 
the United States—the farmers of large 
means—the
heavy money bags, who 
years streamed past our shores, nay, 
through our borders, to become the 
strength and sinews of the land across the 
line. We have many a far-stretching 
region now 
to he one, and with us 
one, but which with such aids as these 
should blossom as a garden, and that in our 
day, and in no long time. Many another 
land, too, is with us, dry, sterile, but rich 
with the treasures of the rock—riches 
which, with such aid, lie ready to fertilize 
our worn-out fields—ready to furnish 
freight for great navies, and to give to fac
tory and to furnace by the thousand the 
material they employ. And, above all 
these, to us is now the'opportunity of a 

spected career t 
Snail we grasp th

stupidity of party passion ! I wish to ask 
the Mail and the Globe to discuss the new 
loan from a strictly financial point of view. 
So far their articles have been, to my 
thinking, absolutely silly, so destitute have 
they been of technical knowledge and of evi
dence of financial a (till and experience. 
Wild screeds like from a bag pipe in the 

paper, such have been 
Globe’s articles. The

way-
down thi 
aunt sat i 
•There ■ 

beautiful 
the raj—
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Harry A. Collins,foresee it who can foresee, f 'I

90 YONQE STREET,
Sole Agent for the Adams <8 

Westlake Coal Oil Stoves. ,
Every stove guaranteed abso

lutely non-explosive.
2 Burners $13, Complete.
3 do 16, do

hands of a drunken 
the Mail and the

sity. We want a national university and 
the churches all loyal supporters thereof.

humors nothing beyond “satirical litera
ture” and very Tittle of that, but surely the 
Globe could get somebody to talk sense on

her
; 246 firm
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^ it. So sh< 
“ went, tho 

hundredth

.
- i The Telegram brought out a good idea 
in one of its paragraphs, when it directed 
attention to the fact that some of oar 
counsel are too prone to say things to wit
nesses under examination, or to make ref
erences to parties to suits which there is 
no reason for making, so far as the case is 
.concerned, and whioh outside of a court
room would be resented. Editors are 
often too free in their comments on men, 
but there is a way of answering them: 
they are held responsible, but the counsel 
is free to say whatever he likes, and Often 
tAke« unfair advantage of the liberty. The 
judges would earn the gratitude of the 
public if they were more strict toward of 
fenders of this kind.

X.the matter.
Toronto, June 24, 1884.

c

Cool Drinks.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Your short editorial in to-day’s 

issue concerning the use of spirits in hot 
weather (iff any other weather for that 
matter) is very apropos. It would no 
doubt lead to some good result if it were 
not for the determined efforts on the part 
of the licensed victuallers to discriminate 
every time against safe drinks. As an ex
ample : I took a friend one evening into a 
drinking place, one more respectable than 

He quenched his thirst with 
ale—price 15 cents. 
5 cents per glass. 

Ergo—lemonade 10 cents ! That afternoon 
I saw lemons sold on Yonge street for 17 
cents peffdozen. Perhaps it was the shake 
up. 1 Modebatio.

Toronto, June 24, 1884.

m
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Member of Toronto Stock Exchange î3In a fourth of July oration at Woodstock, 
Me., 1877, J. G. Blaine, republican candi
date for the presidency, said ;

I must frankly avow that the incorporation 
of the British American provinces in our 
union would be a vast addition to our strength
___ a large element added to our growth and
and perpetuity.

But as a New York exchange puts it, 
“What a statesman said in 1877 cannot

British America Assaraace Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

To no dependent land will 
always in an 

e else- 
d will sail

Scotch
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EMMA JANE WARBOISE’STo the
Sib : Cannot something be done to in

duce the fish vendors who invade the

the World.

j.&j.LuasEBsr, •STOCK BROKERS.citizens of good repute and 
v bacs, who have these fifty (Members of the Torv nto Stock Exchange) 

.Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
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suffidirect importers; : !streets at an unearthly hour to adopt an 
operatic bar less blcwd-curdling than the 
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NEW ANDalways be taken as the measure of what 
heithinks to-day.” lOl ■B IT.

Popular Works Semi-Centennial Bitters» wilderness, thought only fit 
nd with us destined to remain STOCK EXCHANGES,Innocence Abroad.

From the New Orleans Timen-Democrat. 
Toronto is the best Sabbath-keeping city 

in the world.
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TRADE MARK.
THE BUSINESS WORLD. Handsomely] bound. Printed 

on fine-toned paper, in 
clear bold type.

What About the Inside.
From the Manitovlin Expositor.

The Expositor building has been painted 
white on the outside.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor cash or on 
margin.

Dally cable quotations received.
36 TORONTO STREET.

TORONTO, Tuesday, June 24.
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£22j, and Northwest Land at 42s. Id.
Sterling exchange in New York to-day was 

posted at 182} and 484}.
The New York stock market was not so ex

cited as yesterday. It had its weak points, 
bnt closed up strong. Lackawanna is 1056, 
being the highest since-the panic, when it was 
90}. It is still mending at a large premium, 
and looks like selling higher before the shorts 
are able to cover their Sales.

Chicago was 'strong (closing at the best 
prices for the day for grain) on report of too 
much rain from California, and dry weather 
from England.

Visible supply—Chipago figures—shows a 
decrease of 1,125,000 bush, in wheat, and less 
that 100,000 bush, in

June and July options in pork closed the 
same as last night at $19.10. August, which 
was the same as the others last nighty closes at 
$18.90.

Federal sold down to 102} to-day, bnt rallied 
and Closed at 109.

’ The Montreal stock! market is quiet and 
featureless.

Travelers are out with, full samples, but 
there is little doing, and orders are small and 
scarce.

The Bradstreet mercantile agency reports 
the following failures: Ontario — Beeton, 
Kemp & Co„ hardware, assigned 1 in trust ; 
Clinton, Corbett & Coles.manufacturers wool
ens, assigned in trust; Norjh Bay, Win. 
Donald, general storq, assigned in trust; 
ronto, Itussell, Everett & Co.,wholesale fancy 
goods, assigned in trust; Woodville, Leas & 
McDonald, hareware, assigned in trust Que
bec, Notre Dame de Stanbridge, Z. Dion,boots 
andfrhocs, assignedjin trust; Stanfoli, J. O. 
Pepin, general store, assigned in trust; St. 
Barthélémy, P. H. Dufresne, general store, as
signed in trust Nova Scotia—Berwick, W. 
W. Beardsley, general store,assigned in trust; 
Caledonia, Charles E; Middlcmas, general 
store, assigned in trust. There were 15 fail
ures in Canada reported to Bradstreet’s dur
ing the past week as compared with 17 in the 
proceeding week, and with 28,8 and 8 respec
tively in the corresponding weeks of 1883,1882 
and 1881. In the Unite$ States there were 127 
failures last week reported as against 178,137 
and 75 during the corresponding weeks of 1883, 
1882, and 1881. About'8S percent were those 
of small traders whose capital was less 
$5000.

Toronto Stock Exchange Transactions.
Morning Salks.—Commerce 30-100-20-30 at 

116, 120 at 115} after board. Federal 20-105-50- 
104-10-103-10-50-30 at 103}, 20-20-5 at 103. 20-30 at 
102} after board. 10-5-5 at 102}, 10-70-50 at 102. 
Hamilton 20 at 118}.

Closing Board—Toronto 167} and 166}; sales 
10 at 167}. Merchants 107} and 105} ; sales 20 at 
116}. 20 at lI6.BImperialT27 and 126}; sales 20 
at 127. Federal 109 and 108}; sales 20 at 112, 
10-10-10 at 111}, 10 at 111), 20-9-25 at 111. 20 at 
110}, 10 at 111}, 10 at Ilia, 10 at 109}, 10-20-10-10-

No Fraud. No Humbug, but the 
Finest Herbal Bitters in 

the Market.
For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 

and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach, Lose of Appetite, &c., It stands unequalled, 

big purely an Invigorating, Exhilarating, 
and Enervating Stomachic. > .

Lively and sensible.
From the Montreal Herald.

In an article under the above heading 
that lively sheet, the Toronto World says. 
* * * This is the language of truth and 
commonsense.

VFROM THE
t&an otir past has 
e opportunity, or 

shall we remain, burrowing m the colonial 
mad, till the rush of conflict none of 
trample us for ever beneath the surface?

Toronto, June 23.

British Board of Trade The “Weekly Review” says t
“iWhile we are not enthusiastically par

tial to religions novels, yet we admit that 
from the high tone and the practical truths 
which are taught in all that we have read 
of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, our objections to 
this description of literature are 
modified. Indeed, they contain 
qualities of modern literature, without 
their evil features.”

more res 
given.

ours
be

Provincial. “The public cannot be misled4f, an office in which SheThe Author of Eos at Home.
prom the Regina Leader.

Regina was never in a more prosperous 
condition than at this moment, and the 
pure invigorating air which sweeps over it 
makes mere existence a joy.

when seeking i 
to effect an insurance, they se
lect one which transacts ite busi
ness at a small per centage of working cost.”—British Board of 
Trade Report.
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Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.
57 «VEEN ST. EAST.
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The Anil-Liquor Craze.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir ; The newspaper world (nothing 

personal) seems to be wholly engrossed by 
the arguments, pro and con, re stimulants. 
Many spend their energies on insisting that 
for the Christian sacrament only unfer
mented wine should be used. Why should 
a Christian take exception to anything be
cause of its composition ? The whole 
structure and superstructure of Christian
ity is faith. Ergo, a Christian Æan take 
wine or whisky and—having the quantum 
sufficit of faith—it is to him the symbol of 
his salvation.

A recent editorial of the Globe suggested 
that it would be unwise to say that be
cause some geniuses have drunk to excess 
that a prohibitionist or a teetotaler must 
be a dullard. Well, after analyzing the 
said editorial, I cannot class the writer 
with the former.

But when one refers to Christ turning 
water to wine, these goody -goody peopl 
say, Oh, there was no such thing 
as drunkenness in those days. No ? 
Well, there certainly was a large amount 
of pauperism and crime. And yet, brush
ing facts to one side, they say the crime, 
etc., of to-day is distinctly due to liquor.

They point to the Rechablfes as a pro
hibitionist community. Well, what 
mighty deeds are recorded of these people ? 
None. They are extinct as a tribe.

The men who do the work of the age 
fast, progressive age—require all the 
stimulation nature can give them. These 
men are not the pieachers and pastors— 
the men of broadcloth, white ties, sleek 
faces and good salaries.

The World has taken an outspoken stand 
in regard to this matter, and does not 
hesitate to state the case plainly and with
out dissimulation. People were Sur
prised at the assurance, as they 
called it,

BIOWY BREAD—THE—

Una Lite Insurancecom.The World Against 500 Malls,
From the Regina Leader.

The Toronto World is not issued from a 
big building nor is it supposed to be finan
cially strong—but it is calculated to stim
ulate thought, and to prove more use to 
the country than five hundred Mails.

SEE BELOW :
/A Woman’s Patience.

The Heirs of Fhrrington.
Joan Carisbroke.
Nobly Born.
Married TAfe.
Margaret Torrington. 
Chrystabel,
Robert Wreford’s Daughter. 
The Grey House at Endlestone. 
Lady Clarissa.
Oliver Westwood.
St. Beethas.
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold.
Mr. Montmorency’s Money. 
Father Fabian.
Violet Vaughan.
Emelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Ir iof a public journal 
daring to critièise the management of a 
great bank; but what The World has done 
was to simply give expression from time 
to time of views, like ones to which were 
held by long-headed and conservative 
bankers. It may be true that stock job
bers have taken advantage of the decline 
in Federal stock, but that is no concern of

, Mr. CHAS. SCHMIDT begs to 
Inform the Public that he is now 
gelling the “ Renowneil 
Bread” recommended by the 
principal doctors in the city. 
Also the stock of confectionery 
Is immense and of every descrip
tion^, and all orders promptly at-

Remember the Address:

has always based its claims to public patron
age upon its careful economy in the adminis
tration of the funds committed to its care. No 
company of its age shows so good a record in 
this respect, in the official reports made upon 
oath, to the different Insurance Commission
ers and Superintends, from year to year.

The following is the record for 1883, the fig
ures under the heading of “Working Ex
penses” showing the amount in dollars and 
cents expendedby each Company out of every 
One Hundred Dollars of its Receipts, apart 
from paying death losses, endowments, divi
dends, or taxes :

Brown
Nearly as Bad as the Vnlted Mates.

From the New York Truth.
It was not the Canadian government,but 

the Hudson bay company,that for two cen
turies kept the Canadian Indians in order. 
Now that the Indians have passed from 
under the jurisdiction of the latter to the 
control of the former we hear of “riots” 
and “war-paths” from the Canadian North
west as we have been accustomed to hear 
of from New Mexico or Arizona.
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ours. What we had to do was to point 
out the errors that were being made by the 
bank, and to eall on its officials to change 
their course. So far they have been too 
stubborn to take advice, no matter 
whence it came; if they are wise they will 
yet see the evil of their ways, they will yet 

' reform their policy, they will take the pub
lic somewhat into their confidence and tell 

. the real position of affairs, and they will 
yet with their means come to the rescue of 
their owq concern ; and hereafter pursue a 
course which is more in accord with the 
recognized canons of' hanking. Every day 
that they delay in making a statement 
will injure their position.

Mr. Nordheimer has now the floor.

:z CHAS. SCHMIDT, fWORKING 
EXPENSES.

Ætna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford............ $10 34
Equitable Life, New York................... 14 85
New York Life, “ “ ................... 16 20
Travellers’ Ltfe, Hartford.................  16 26
Union Mutual, of Portland, Me.........  25 20
United States, of New York...............  30 78
Canadian Companies—average about 27 00 
Other things being equal, the Company 

which conducts its business with the jgreatest 
economy will produce the best results in cheap 
and safe insurance,and in profitable dividends 
to its policy holders. On all the Ætna’s “with 
profit* plans, the profits belong wholly to the 
insured.

Western Canada Branch i Y*rlc Cham
bers, Toronto.

NAME.
I

90 QUEEN ST. WEST,e
Independence.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir ; How long are we to wait in this 

matter before we overcome the vis inerties 
—the dead, .heavy, clogging weight ot .the 
mass of superincumbent stick-in-the-muds, 
who, every here and there, form part of 
our population, and who perpetually raise 
from their marshes their croaking objec
tions to any proposal desiring movement, 
activity or progress, and who, sounding 
for ever their deep bass note of objection, 
sit and hope to sit eternally, buried to the 
qyes in the rotting slime of dependence 
which con odes all around, while the fair 
flowers of liberty lie dead beside them and 
the tree of ambition is rotting at the roots, 
and all that is noble or true, or honorable, 
succumbs and withers in the breath of the 
malaria? Still rises the croaking cry, 
“We are free—see, we can jump anywhere 
in the puddle. Who wants independence 
or a future—what is a national aspiration ? 
never had one — how nice this mud is— 
how rich the smell, and the flies—how 
good ! See what a fine fat one I have just 
caught. They say I am in great danger, 
but I don’t think so—come, sit in the mud 
with me, and let us croak against progress 
and independence and advancement—per
haps bye and bye they may be good, but 1 
let us stay in the mud twenty years first— 
only twenty years—it is so nice.”

Twenty ' years ! Will the passing of

::

THE BEST ■
f IS THE

CHEAPEST.Free With 4 lbs, of Li-Quor Tea.
%HEIA BREADWILLIAM H. ORR, 

______________ Manager.

If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat.Imperial Bank of Canada

From American Patent Pro- 
cess Fleur.

Non-Sectarian Christian. 
Toronto, June 24, 1884.

V DIVIDEND NO. 18.
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

AT THE RATE OF EIGHT PER CENT, per 
annnum upon the capital stock of this institu
tion has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and its branches on and after

A Judge on I’aivereltles.
We always thought that Mr. Justice 

Rose was a man of a practical turn, that 
being a lawyêr of repute and now a judge 
on the bench, he would look at things in a 
sensible, practical vein ; on Tuesday night 
he got up in an educational meeting in con
nection with the methodist church and de
livered himself ot some impracticable ideas. 
If he means anything he means he is in 
favor of the establishment of a great 
methodist university in this country. Now, 
that is all very well as a sentimental idea. 
But universities are not built upon senti
ment ; they must be looked at from the 
hard dollar and cent point of/ fact, and a 
man who gets up and talks on this subject, 
if lie wishes tosucceed must show a practical 
financial basis for his scheme. Now as a 
mutter of fact the methodist body have not

»

SPECIAL NOTICE.The l^lilnese Question In Canada.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: The advocacy of Chinese immi

gration is no doubt often coupled in the 
mind of the reasoner with a penchant for 
the exploded doctrines of Laissez-faire or 
Laissey-aker, as they have been variously 
termed. The sufferings of Christendom 
for an entire century from the trade prac
tices initiated by the sway of those non
human doctrines are only now beginning 
to be understood. We may, I think, sus
pend our judgments of the Chinese ques
tion until we' have ascertained whether 
those people could be put upon the land to 
cultivate it. It that is impossible, it seems 
reasonable that we should only allow to be 
imported so many of those heathen birds 
of passage as will really conduce to the 
prosperity of the youthful and growing 
settlements, Protection of the community

Delivered Daily.
CM

Wednesday, 2nd Day of July Next. On and after the 1st of May 
next the HARRY WEBBThe transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th June, both days inclusive
447 Yonge St* Toronto,LI-QUOR TEA GO’S.THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the shareholders will be held at the bank 
on Wednesday, the 2nd day of July next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
1 By order of the board,

D. R. w’lLKIE,
Toronto, 29th May, 1884.

f
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YONGE & QUEEN STS.
Establishments will close at 8 

pm,, Saturday’s excepted.
BINGHAM & WEBBER

FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE UST
OF

SHIPPING TAGS

$*3-3-3
Drop in Cashier.Aligns. June 2U,'8U. points 

i 117. 105 12
Federal 
Ontario
Commerce............. 134
Toronto ...
Montreal...
Merchants’.
Imperial ...
Dominion .

Brinistones I Grindstones I1153 19
187 22 WILLIAM BERRY, 

Idorlen Excavator 6 Contractor,
Offloe.0VictoriaS™®J^nto_ 

Night reuremcved from all part, of the city

1 1 19 FOB WET A» BK^r «KUTDIHCL
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Prices.
l 181
1 126 16
204 186 18

Montreal Slack Exchange.
Closing Board. —Toronto 168 to 166J; sales 

75 at 167, 50 at 166}. Commerce 115} to 115};

i
X.XO: x. o All other Printing executed at 

current rates. Telephone Cei muni cation.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 

Jarvis street. 24 proposed last
T
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I! _ LA.VMML FALK’S LOT KM.

There were only e few people et the 
Dolphin house—it was late in the season. 
The maple woods made a low line of deep 
red against the autumn sky; the ladies, 
too, muffled scarlet shawls over their white 
dresses as they sat on the piazza of the 
hotel overlooking the surf, listening to the 
band which still played jubilantly in the 
sunny afternoons. ^

The heiress, Miss Vale, who had 
late, remained later.
breath which crisped the surf, turned the 
maples red and made her horses dance 
oner the smooth floor of yellow sand which 
stretched for miles along the bay.

Her faultlessly beautiful face, and the 
world-loving one of her aunt, daily 

met the view of the loungers as her sleek 
bays champed their silver bits down the 
shore road.

She was more often seen abroad in her 
carriage, but, being an old traveler, she 
was a good walker, and often 
tea with a dash of red in her smooth cheek, 
her brown hair, damp with spray, curling 
closely about her temple. She had been 
on foot to Grape point or the Shoals—fa
vorite retreats—accompanied only by her 
great white hound. Peri. Miss Vale was 
a little peculiar, people said.

Certainly she did as she pleased, with an 
unobtrusive independence which hardly 
need to have troubled any one.

She had gone out that day after the 
storm to see the sea dash and roll in its 
strength. The sun shone brilliantly on its 
dancing white caps as they settled gradu
ally into calm. r

She had sat a long while on the rocks, 
her great dog at her feet. She was a long 
way from her hotel ; but Juba waited 
down the beach with her carriage, and her 
aunt sat among the cushions and read.

There was no one but Peri to see how 
beautiful Laura Vale was as she sat against 
the ragged black rocks, her dress of steel 
gray kirtled from her slight feet, her grace
ful shoulders and arms huddled in a soft 
crimson shawl.

The sunshine struck her perfect profile 
under a black soft-plumed hat, warming 
her cheek, and bringing into relief the 
firm dimpled chin; and those who had 
called her cold would not have accused 
her thus then, so happy the smile of her 
red lips, so warm the light of her hrown 
eyes.

She loved the sea—-thrived upon its 
breath—delighted to be quite alone with 
it. So she did not mind how the hours 
went, though Aunt Pardon turned her 
hundredth page and yawned among the 
purple cushions.

“Come here, Sinbad !”
A mellow masculine voice came from 

among the rocks—too pleasant and manly 
a voice to whiten Miss Vale’s cheek with 
fear, certainly; but with one swift silent 
motion, she rose to her feet, pale as if she 
had seen a ghost.

She glanced around. A little behind 
and just below her stood a gentleman—a 
blue-eyed man with a fair beard, a great 
tawny dog fawning at his feet.

He met her startled gaze with 
equally startled—then instinctively lifted 
his hat. After an instant he came slowly 
up the rocks, almost reluctantly it seemed.
He, too, was pale now.

“Laurel,” he said gently.
You might have understood then why 

people called Miss Vale cold.
Her fair mobile countenance seemed to 

harden over her spirit like a mask. She 
had but one thought—that after five years’ 
suffering she had come to be happy, when 
here, before her again, stood the destroyer 
of her peace.

She made-a swift involuntary gesture, as 
if to keep him off. A-quick pathetic sad- I 
ness swept across his face as he saw it.

“And so you hate me?” he said, slowly, i 
She caught her breath.

place, a very nice private boarding-house, I 
quite exclusive, in fact." ,

She stopped, beaming ; but Laurel, who 
felt really too tired for any new exertion, 
hesitated to respond.

“ Wouldn’t some one else do !” she 
asked at last. “ Some less important per
son than Miss Trimmings might be found 
to come here. ”

“No, indeed ! There’s nobody so stylish | 
and high-priced. We must go—certainly 
we must, Laurel ! But, by the way, Mr. 
Crabtree says his nephew—your old beau 
Baron Alverton—and his wife are staying 
there now.”

“Where?” asked Laurel, bewildered,—
“At his boarding house. People say 

that his marriage didn’t turn out well,” 
Mrs. Pardon rattled on, unheeding her 
niece’s silence, “ for his wife acted like a 
crazy woman when he lost some of hie 
money last year—rated him so, it was 
really quite scandalous ! Did you see her 
on the beach last fall ? Such a white
faced thing ! They sav she takes arsenic 
for her complexion. I don’t call her pretty, 
though she was all the rage five 
years ago. I believe she’s lost her health 
—too much dissipation. I've heard that 
she’s awfully jealous of her husband, though 
he don’t give her the least cause and bears 
it like a lamb.”

I

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla COAL & WOOD »

k i
aIs a highly concentrated extract of 

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and Is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 
can be used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power. 
It is the best know remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofnlosn Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, ss also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Clout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

183} QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

Extension Top Barouches, 
Victorias, Cabriolets, 

Canopy Pheatons,

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD We are

WMpple's Patent Air Brash,come
She liked the cold The Wonder of the Age»

CALL AND SEE IT.
For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at tlje 
following Reduced Ratei :

Open and Top Boggies, 
Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

<

C. BROWN 183} QUEEN STREET WEST.more
\PHOTOGRAPHY. We have a larger stock to select from than 

any house in Canada. All our work guaran
teed. INSPECTION INVITED.

.?Ha5iw<K^ ■SS" “*
RS Stow, lis, .ao-. .<>••«* egntjw j.-

at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, SI
5sœsii,ssi«iis“Stoi.w1*"’ "”i •*» «-”■ «"•**«.

or six Inflammatory Rheumatism Cored. Mr. J. Mason wishes to Inform the public 
generally thatjie has ^opened ^the^ galler^re-
west^whereSie intends turning out^work un
equalled in the city for high tone and low 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per dozen. Ambrotypes 
four for 60c.
- N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections In any 
way with the late proprietor.

4CHARLES BROWN ft CO,,“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me^ 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.”

came into
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
• Adelaide 8t. E., Toronto.

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; <1, six bottles for $&

Laurel and her aunt were at Mr. Crab
tree’s boarding house—certainly a qniqt 
and luxurious retreat enough.

Laurel had been loth enough- to come ; 
but here she was, and Mrs. Pardon, at

.is;. I urZ'tt, a œ ss, sa
noons momentous periods of trying on the ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
new dresses. every dollar so invested has doubled itself

As for her niece, her greatest apprehen- in five years, some in three. West To- 
mon was that she should encounter Baron ronto Junction is the rising suburb of the 
Alverton ; but a little dissimilarity in meal oity and a few dollars invested in a lot 
hours warded off this event until the very there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
last night of her stay in town of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few

She had been restless and could not on terms that are acceptable to all: An 
sleep. At about-11 o clock she thought entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 
she would go to her aunt’s room, as that weeks grill purchase a fine lot 60x160 at 
lady “id not retire early, and get a certain I the J unction, including interest and taxes, 
book, which might divert her mind and 
quiet her nerves. As she passed along the 
rich halls in her velvet-shod feet, a door
was flung open and a wild-eyed maid , „ _ z.
rushed out. «nmd Truk Railway.

“Oh,” she cried, at sight of Laurel, Trains Leave Toronto as Under :
“won’t you come in a minute ? I’m afraid EASTERN STANDARD TIME,
she is dying!” MAIN LINE EAST.
doarmaAdl’tt}*afirel S-teÇ?Ccl tlle 8.30 a.'m.-Fast eiprees'for RLngrtonfottavrA
door. A little figure m blue writhed upon Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc. 
the floor, yet evidently Mrs. Alverton was I , } p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermed- 
partially unconscious. • , r, ^“Calf her hnsband-a doctor-quick !” m^stitiTo^1 C°b°Urg ^ ^ 
exclaimed Laurel. 7.40 p.m—Express for main points—Ottawa,

With incredible strength, she lifted the Montreal- etc., runs daily, 
helpless woman in her arms and laid her » -, „ _ WEST,
unon the bed 7.55 a. m.—Local for all points west to
upon tne Dea. I Detroit 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron,

In the next moment of horror she saw Detroit Chicago ana all western points 4.40 
that Mrs. Alverton had ceased to breathe. P-m.—For Goderich, Stratford, and local

-üiïïS
Alverton. Sarnia and western points ; sleeping car for

White and shocked, be gazed at the DetroitARRTVK from rmr vast 
Pa}*jd uP°n the pillows. I 1 p.m.—Local, from Cobourg. 9.15 a/m__Ex

it has come as 1 feared, he cried, press from Montreal, Ottawa and main local 
clinching his hand upon his harassed brow. I pointe» 11.30 a»m. Fast Express from Men- “She is dead from an overdose of arsenic.” S^infrrmedU^stetiiS^^SO^S-Sxf'

And in a few moments all the house was | from Boston, Quebec, Portland, Montreal, 
startled by the sad truth.

CARRIAGES! *

P. BURNSf

M»esI^»rSaS?S,1ï^t,by
am prepared to carry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Work A 
General Blacksmlthing.

GRAND SPRING OPENING.Telephone Communication between all offices.
Every Line Complete at

WM. DIXON’S,
68 A 65 ADELAIDE 8T. WESTELIAS ROGERS & GO.

Goal and Wood Merchants

246
■ |JO

182 NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET. i
(Next door to Grand’s Hone Bazaar.)

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. Tleterfas eftke latest English design.
Tea Carts far One Morse. 

Indies' Phaetens, Qaeei and Albert
Styles.:

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. %
r 'y I am now offering for sale in quantftie to 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS. 1
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work. *VILLAGE CARTS 
de Patent Springs, the only style that en
tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
•took of our 8-4-6
NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES

j

HAVE REMOVED
*

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

39 King Street West.

SEU-CEHTEMIAL MEDAL
GIVEN AWAY to Every Per- 

son Spending $1 at

DAVIS BROS., W
20 KING STREET WEST. IJewelers, 130 YQ.N6K gTBBET.

Mi.—Watch repairing carefully attended to Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

res 8 
, Ot- FLAGS

ENSIGNS 
BUNTING
BICE LEWIS & SON,

it HEADQUARTERSBed. White 
and Blae. » | GROCERIES,

~ WINES & 
LIQUORS.

No. 431 Yonge Street

tawa. etc.
ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

The 1st of March Mrs. 1’arrlon Ardley I mediate points. *8.lo'a.m.—Express from^Chi- 
became Mrs. Abel Crabtree. I oago, Detroit, Port Huron, and all western

all the world that she would clasp her 
hands over her eyes, sometimes, and

Union Jacks,
one

Dominion Ensigns^

FOR BARGAINS.Great Western Division.
LEAVE TORONTO.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 

„ ,, , , , , Windsor. 9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, 8t Louis
Ever since that autumn day by the rock- I and points in the South-West 12.20 p.m.— 

ing sea, peace seemed to have deserted I Detroit Chicago and the West and all 
t . Outwardly she had lone been calm Points east from Hamilton ; runs daily. 3.55buKw^n^st now s^rfd^her ft

and burned away her strength. and London, and Brantford, St Thomas, etc.
All summer she drooped alone at Nut- ^ pilfer NiSra

wood. In the autumn her physician de- Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, VÜtf AU 
dared that she must go down by the sea. points East and West of Hamilton.

“Go down to the Dolphin house for a „. ARRIVE,
few weeks with my family,” Dr Stone lUmlltom etc.’ms aï-E™«taïï: 
eatd. “V ictor will be there and will take don, St Catharines Hamilton'etc. 12.55 am. 

j . , „ , . | care of you,” referring significantly to his —Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo
1 do not know, she gasped. h d , = f admired Miss and aU P°tot® Bast 4.30 p.m.-Express from

The great tawny dog sniffed at the hem Vale 8 P y New Y ork, Boston, Chicago, Detroit London,
£ “i-fhenHl00kdUP B“‘ 8he went only with her “aid and SaXK&affiïtoSa hTmedfeS
motipned him^ congênW^UJ™°Undthe'd0Ct°r’“ famUy Muis.jif £S5°0Ü

handsome crLture1^’ “ ^°diD« °^er the The sea received her kindly. It blew ^SUBURBANTRAINSleave Toronto at 7.40, 
an eature. He used to love its salt breath in her face, brightened h^r aTnd 2.25 amf 4.20, and 6.05 p.m.
lint. at -i i i j , . , ! beautiful eyes,quickened her strength. The I 7°?'8,35

bl^eyes^nd^o^d6d ^ W h h“ VnU*ti?nl‘ be«an to beat more |ue™'a ÆfJ^kdrie,IDgÊpü-kCdVi
,, T j[ i “l”-,' ... - .. slowly and evenly. Humber, both going and returning. Trains

Laurel, he said, W!th a fine appealing But there was a secret want. leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 and ar-
gesture, I used to love you. Yet to-day <.oh for aome one i ve , riving from HamUton at 4.30 p.m., will run on

W.“!tJreu 40 Çîtyi she.fave n° She lifted her head. She and Baron 
"î6*1 *f1',? ,and Alverton looked into each other’s 

t th® tw0 do«* Dohckmg His sad gaze read all her struggle. 
d.TÎrîh!.^,h:„„M h- • At „ “Oh, tell me the truth,” hi prayed, 
h. Znt nn «vented foï me,” Perhaps the 8ea Ending its grand

. tb,«weet: thunder in her ears, helped her to rise
est, truest women that ever breathed, and above all net.tines* my promised wife. Not a shadow stood 1 a —- Pettmess' 
between ns when I met Nellie Dimpleton.
But I knew less of women than I do now.
I could not measure you, appreciate you , . „„ ,
as I have done since. I was a fool to be j w, . . ** *.

. won from you by a pretty face, though hen NaP°la?n talked of invading
that face had set the artists crazy. Ah Italy °°e hls 8ald: “But, sire,
well, you do not even care to listen to rerae*nber the Alps. To an ordinary

man these would have seemed simply in-
’"She had gathered up her gloves and par- I surmountable but Napoleon responded 

asol to depart, bat paused. f?ge/ly: “There shall be no Alps. ” So
“Laureb” he continued, “in the old the fa™ous SlmP‘°P Pa8a was made. Dis- 

days you were never revengeful or vindic- f486’ l^e,a moun,t ^m’ sfc^nc^8 ln the way of 
tiv*. If you were both low, you might h™e, fortune a.nd honor to many who by 
gloat over the misery of my ilirried life. Dr Pferce s “Golden Medical Discovery”
I am utterly wretched. Let this just de- mlSb‘ bf. healed a°d ,a0 the mountain 
cree repay you for my base desertion.” S°j °>®aPPear’ ^ is specific for all 

“Baron ! where are yon ?” called a blo?d- chron,c '.un8 a“dL l»ver dlaeaae8. 
querulous voice such as consumption (which is scrofula of

A dumpy figure in blue had paused at the lungs), pimples, blotches,' eruptions, 
the foot of the rocks, and a pair of lack- tumors, swellings, fever-sores and kindred 
lustre blue eyes now looked up at them, I complaints.
the owner apparently not carinafto ascend . g.rlke In King Valley.
It was a blonde, faded, eickl/face, fretful r.  ....... ,, . ... .
and careworn, though Mrs. Alverton had Columbus O., June 23,-The strike in 
evidently once been very pretty. the King valley coal region is general.

Lifting his hat to Laurel, Baron Alver- ?.en0™ troub!e -a/«ared Thirty détec
tons turned, went down the rocks and t'™* have arrived from C hicago to protect

railway property.
Columbus, O., June 23.—The remainder 

of the miners came out to-day against the 
ten cents reduction. About 5000 men are

T -pon
der as if in a nightmare that must break 
soon, or she would lose consciousness for 
ever.

Bed, White 
and Blae.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY4

ÏC-he

Comer King and Jarvis.TORONTO.
Agents for Pelee Island Wines 

and Carling’s Ales. >CITY NEWS DEALERSÙ.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.35 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

wnowii
As our first edition of the

“ Queen City Semi-Centennial 
Illustrated Paper” JllMiCIL,

;
Is nearly all taken up, dealers who have not 
yet ordered should do so at once, otherwise 
they will not be able to get any copies until 
the second edition is ready. Bear in mind, all 
orders will be filled in the order received.

DEALERS 19

COALThe Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.The Toronto News Co.

PUBLISHERS.

SQUIRES’ : I THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y.
Ontario Steam Dye Worts

I-
The Midland Division.

Trains leave Toronto a$ follows:
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater and inter

mediate stations. 7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mid
land, Orillia, Coboconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, 
PortZPeny. Whitbv^Peterboro, Lakefleld, 

eyes, i Dope, Madoc, Belleville, Hastings, Camp-
J r I bellford and intermediate stations. 4.10 p.m. 

—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, 
Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro. 
Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.55 
p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and intermediate 
stations. Trains arrive at Toronto : 11.45 a.m. 
--Mail. 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Uxbridge and 

“I love you, Baron,” she said, simply ; intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—Mail. 6.10 
and both were happy. ' P*m*—Mixed.

32 KING ST. EAST. 11

;

SIIHSONS
COAL
WOOD

AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

and Union St.. Parkdale.

■S' ’ I
I1The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South

ern Manitoba, at prices Banging from S2.GO JÉ^JElXfc ----------------------
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.
Un^ogdongrtg^nditi^. SS VffZ

Seettens along the Main Line, i, the odd numbered Sections within one 
Sde^e6to?fr,Sld^^ütivSfe£rSale0n advanta*eoua torma- to P"*1” î>r“Pared “

instŒsrmftSTfe^^^raW.^1^^bfe1nttad^0e,nflrB“m“1 

time^læ^^urjZdJfetolL CUltiTati0n'^r60eiTea^of <*»™ranoe»
Payments may be*made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 

cent premium on their par value and accrued interest These bonds can be obtained on ap
plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies.

apply to ** *raroha" *

By order ot the Board.

CHARLES y RINK WATER,
SECRETARYj

*

Canadian Pacific Hallway.
(Ontario division)

CREDIT VALLEY SECTION.
Train* Leave Toronto. Union Depot, a* fol

low*:
7.10 a.m.—St Louis Express, for aU stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City 1.05 
p.m.—Pacific Express, for Galt Woodstock, 
Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and 
all points west and northwest 4.50 p.m.— 
Local Express, for all points on main line, 
Orangeville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
xpress from all stations on 
Branches 3.45 p.m.—Atlantic

Express from Chicago and alTpointa west and 
stations on main line. 7.00 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

____ ALWAYS ASK FORTSP~sy§§*lD i

rme /*
_ T

9:30 a.m.—E 
main line and

9
Montreal, December 1884.

MACKIE & C?’? Great Redaction In Wood direct from 
cart for present delivery.

TORONTO, GREY & BRUCE SECTION.
Train* Leave Union Depot a* fellows:

7.20 A. M. MAIL.-5.00 P. M. EXPRESS, 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with tbe C. P. R. Owen Sound Steam
ship Line for all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake 
Superior and the Canadian Northwest leaves 
Union depot at 1L30 a.m., Saturday excepted. 
Trains depart from Union Depot. 8.10 a. m.— 
A mixed train leaves Parkdale for Owen 
Sound direct

WHITE STAR LINE|«£5>^^.“t»'iXïi
Hard & Soft Coal

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 8 Yean Old.'

LAPHROAIG, j" Island or liny, Aegylghirz. 
Ornez. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

STOREKEEPERS
AND

Established 1857.
ROYAL MATT. STEAMERS

Between New Y ork and Liverpool
VIA QUEENSTOWN.C. H. DUNNING, Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.joined her. A few sharp words followed, 

which Laurel overheard.
The following winter develops a strange

surprise at Nutwood, Miss Vale’s home. . . , , , , ,. .
Her aunt, Mrs. Pardon Ardley, the most °,ut of employment, besides those living 

*SH-meaning of disagreeable persons, chose* alol?« the rallroada tributary to the coal 
l^gage herself in marriage to Mr. Abel re810n- 

CraljÇree, the sourest of bachelors and —Avoid by all means the use of calomel 
Baron Alverton’a uncle. Laurel was I for bilious complaints. Ayer’s Cathartic 
speechless with surprise. I Pills, compounded entirely of vegetable

“Why do you nuury him, Aunt Par- ingredients, have been tested for forty 
don.>” she asked at last. “Are you not years, and are acknowledged to be the 
happy here ?” best remedy ever devised for torpidity of

“Because he is rich,” answered Mrs. I the liver, costiveness, and all derangements 
Pardon, “and I want a home of my own. of the digestive apparatus.
I’ve no doubt you mean well, Laurel but Maud g. trotted a mile at the New York 
I dont always approve of your ways.’ driving park Saturday in 2.13}. James

Her niece was silent, and the prépara- Keenan’s Frank of Boston, trotted a trial 
tions for the wedding commenced IfAunt mifeby a running mate in exactly the

"d,>or,,ï -
her carriage, her servants, for this momen- | ” . , _ ■’
tous occasion. —Ayer s Sarsaparilla operates radically

With great patience Miss Vale allowed uP?nand through the blood, and is a safe, 
herself to be set on one side in her own reliable, and absolute cure for the various 
house while the arrangements for her aunt’s complaints, and disorders dte to
marriage went on debility, or to any constitutional taint or

“So vexatious !” cried Aunt Pardon, infection.

FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
I Corned Reef, Sugar-Cured Hams. 

’ Sweet Pickled l ongues, Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta-1 

Mes of the season.
- tS" Telephone communication.

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations. 10 p. m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations.
P-UL—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

These splendid steamers are without excep- I Wood Cut and Unlit hv SfpAm
and SSBtSîJSSÏÆS S ^ Coal deUvered In
the Atlantic. Their accommodations ior saloon | flOlTOil* 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.SSSte^t!raat-irtS Orde» prompt,y dellver^f
poaaibfe. UmITf W^JOSeI, GenenU A^nt“ *•" Telephone Comminicstion.

248 23 YORK 8T. TORONTO. | -------------

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cer. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teranlay Street.
474} Yonge Street.

i

4.15

Wine and Spirit MerchantsNorthern and northwestern Kail
Trains leave City Hall station a* w 

7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka Whan, Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka Wharf 
with Muskoka boats and at Collingwood with 
boats for Sault Ste. Marie and Parry Sound. 
.... 12.00 noon—Steamboat Express for Mus
koka Wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, mak
ing direct connections at Collingwood with 
steamers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.
... .5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.... 12.30p.m.—Mus
koka Special Express each Saturday during 
July and August for Muskoka Wharf, con
necting with steamers for Lakes Muskoka 
Rosseau and Joseph. Trains are due to arrive 
st 10.15 us. 1.45 n-m. and 8 15 o.m

:
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

r.
Vy ,

BRITTON BROS. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA1
THE BUTCHERS,

BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of 

laws which govern the operations ot digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application et 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage *whlch may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradnlly built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency; > disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere floating 
around ns ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many ■ fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nouiMaed trame."— 
Cive. Service Gazette.

Grocers labelled thus :

THE WORLDthe natural

We always keep on hand a ull supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Ctfrn Beef. etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty,
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

î■> - ■ t
Dry, Clean add 
ConvenientStor- 

of Merchan- 
and Furni

ture. Low rates 
ot insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FH5ï“
given, '

r »IS v
SR PARKDALE.N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Renovators,
230 KISn STREET EAST. 

All Orders promptly attended ta 
New leather Bed*, Pillows and 

Mattrassex for Sale.
Cash paid for all kinds oCTsathera

<
“That disobliging Miss Trimmings abso-I The value of the Paris grand prize, won 
lutely refuses to come out here and make this year by Little Duck, amounted to 

—my dresses, but says she will undertake £5692, and the time çccupied was 3m. 57»’ 
them if I will come to town for a few days.. The objection to St. Gatien for the Derby 
1 suppose I must do it, and Mr. Crabtree has been withdrawn, this step having been 
proposed last night that we come to hie 1 taken with the consent of the steward

THE.WOKLD Is to Ig hM at 
TOLTON’N, Queen street ter- 
■Oias. every earning at 6 a. n.APPLY 248 TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls t 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade

9

BUY A COPY.•J 11 Front Street East, JAMES EPPS* Ca'H 
1 lits. London, England. <Ch*U
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The “Htden” Brant, OAKVII.IE.

ant ‘SOUTHERN BELLE,"
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Steamer leaves MMctf’e wharf j^-at.11 
am. and MO p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.

r toro®rmAÏ
Beach and Return,

Return,
Book of tickets now on sale.

IMttTSX,Hsummit of her dress a pair of neat eye- ; Agn Man
glasses which she pots on whenever she ; tto ! FOR TIE HUMBER, 
wishes to look at anything. Some time ago , XI —- - -
it occurred to her that iti would be the part | THE ANNIE CRAIG
of common sense to use her teeth only

SKttfarfh^ndtdTa I £&&S
cord around her neck. When she meets a p m at Brock street and Parkdale.
fnend she first pute on her eye glasses .■■■■ . .
and looks at him and then puts in her | Fare, round trip, Me.
teeth and indulges in conversation. , __
Similarly, when she goes to dinner, TX ASIAN'S WMT.

on. Being amender of Cnicago f«hioÆr sOwn. %

example has been followed by other ladies, Own.
and at a Chicago opera quite a large pro- Wednesday Night—Concert In aid of Lake- 
portion of the ladies ofthe.udienoewear '
their teeth gracefully suspended from the | Fbiday Night—Band Queen's Own.

Saturday Afternoon—Band Queen’s 
display of

The first steamer to come in through the «ration from the uhtnd ^^^They 
Straits of Belle Isle tins season was the ^^ar each other, and so four

“Titania,” of the Donaldson Lme, just | ^v# been M a rule placed on one section, 
arrived. She supplied the lighthouse 
keeper at that lonely point with provisions, 
and brought away his report “for the past 
winter. The report mentions that the last 
vessel sèen was'a schooner, bound for the 
South, on November 28th, the last steamer 
having passed out five days earlier. 1 he
various entries during December and , a verdict,.,
January shows that there was a good deal j wanted the man bang and the
of slab ice then floating in the straits, but . djdn.t- And do you know I argued
on January 31st steamers could force their them ,leven men ten straight days,

£s a - -x'ztM&is as, a 
s rS'aTr £b.ts «« _
8th there was a strong east wind, with ,B Mexleo.

THE TORONTO WORLD>. j ?

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 25, 1884.

OF CIGARS.the WoMlD OS THU ISLAND. A
)'

The World is deftmtd on Ihe. /eland every 
morning on the arriral of the fret ferry. 
Ticenty-frtrente a month. Leave orders at 

the oflirr;

X ,.
Relna Victoria Especial,

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c-
Equal to any Imported JBa 
A trial will couYlace the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 

•and Prices.

An Obstinate lot of Jurors.
“Yea, sir,” he said, “I was on a jury 

out in India, and we were in the jury

»
50r.Burlington 

Oakville ax 25c.... v7 ,,
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Have you seen the celebrated windmill ?

The city council will meet Friday after
noon at 3. , ... , -

Last week the city carriers delivered 
127,006 letters and 43,389 pjpètt.

The Ontario jookey olub WtH meet at the 
Queen’s to-day at 4.30. A large meeting ia 
desired. / ■> ' . t

The dosing exercises will be held at the 
Kindergarten, 436 Church street, to-mor- 
row at 10 a.m, T

The highest water pressure during yes 
terday at the underwriters’ building was 
95; at 5 p.m. it was 75.

Martin Maloney, aged 45, was held at 
polite headquarters last night on twt> 
charges of tool-stealing. ,

The closing exercises at St, Joseph con
vent took place yesterday, when there Was 
a large gathering of the friends of the 

pila.
Miss Carrie Oilrwmr, champion lady 

skater, will be at the roller slotting riàk 
every evening this week. Everybody 
should go and see her.

Kingston News : T. Williams, who has 
been employed for the past thirteen y ears 
as operator at the depot, leaves for Toronto 
on July 1 to takeithe position of chief 
erator at that place.

The pupils of the Weston high school i< 
held their ninth annual picnic >t Lyon’s a 
grove, on the Humber, on Friday last. 
The afternoon was pleasantly spent with 
addresses and games.

£
once 
room ten days.”

“What was the case ?
“Murder.” _ ,,
“What was the trouble! Couldn t you

soup
GEO. KEITH, 

Manager.

gamiuu mi

SOMETIMES THE OTHER.
rana.neck. ... . __ ___

The fashion is one that is reasonably | Saturday Night—Grand 
sure to become popular. Teeth can be 
made as ornamental in their way as eye
glasses, and one Chicago lady already wears 
sixteen pearl teeth, beautifully set in 
chased gold, which excite universal ad 
miration. It is, however, to the moralist 
that the fashion will be especially wel
come, since it will put an end to the 
habitual and shameful mendacity 
pretends that false teeth are better than 
real ones.

s Own.
Fire-

works. si
J ACTM81

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE WORLD.

FAMILY BOOKS *10.
olManufactured Only 6yGOOD BOTH ON

S. DAVIS & SONS Wheavy rain ; ice driving up the straits ; 
thick weather on the 10th, there

From the Philadelphia Call.

ESw&æSE I
bergs in sight outside, one being a mile Second Signorita—I fear 10 o clock will
long and about two hundred feet high. L # little too early. The young gentle-

r the rest of April the straits were men can>t get here,
eked with ice in all directions ; one ice- „ wh not ,»

^.,'g that drifted out on the 20th was five .. There (a to be another revolution at
miles long, and looked life an island with g go and „{ course they will all be in the 
a chain of hills through the cent*. fie,d,,
During May the straits were so badly „ jrQe j forgot that. But what hour 
blocked that no ship could force m m any afaaU we fix 
direction. Of two hundred icebergs seen „g iq,30. 
ooming down from the north-east, one was 
ten or twelve miles long. From near Capo
Bauld to White Island the icebergs were I A Tjrp* getter's Need,
almost packed together. The first vessel /from the Philadelphia CM.

ÎU was a small «raft off Quirpon, on May Minks—I don't see why it is that if men
«.ïÆiî.SS.1- «w»rWM.«Vww-
icefor the first time in vfie months and | Finks—Accordmg to Darwin the tails

dropped off when there was no further use 
for them. , _ .

Minks—No further use for them ! Good 
gracious ! Did Darwin think that ?

Finks—Certainly.
Minks—Well, I guess he never saw a 

bald-headed printer setting type in fly 
time.

CHICORA and on$ YSHAMROCKS
Montreal and Toronto.which vs. SOUTHERN BELLE.

I iTORONTOS (Champions),
•oiuojox “«IS Aaiayoa pue woij jooBARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

35 Yonge street.ON THE
BIRTHS.

SMITH.—At No. 80 Dufferln street, south 
Parkdale. on the 24th inst, the wife of Mar
quis 1L Smith (tonsorial artist) of a son.

DIE».
EBBS—At 64 Yorkvilie avenue, Toronto, on 

June, Rev. Edward Ebbs, Congrega- 
linister. aged M years.

Funeral to-day at 5 tun! to Mount Pleasant 
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this invitation.

‘•souse aoj.ua hi.I. ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS, /l BANB TRUNK RAILWAY.
(Including Great Western, Midland and 

Welland Divisions).

CANADA FIRST!

DOMINION DAY, JULY 1, 1884.

RETURN TICKETS,

Good for the day only will be issued on July 
1st between stations on the line of the 

Grand Trunk railway in Canada at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.

Also at Single First-Class Fare and a Third, 
Tickets good to go June 28th to 30th, and 

to return until July 2nd, inclusive.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager. 

Montreal, June, 1884. __________________

VI■1
SATURDAY, JUNE 28th.

04Ù
”ran0 1Wer'lto

^Tjo^xuï y&S&SŒSSSi
. mo sooioo isaui oqj, *su oq Sulass isoxa » sj 
ooi jo uondmnsuoo oqx lhmll ;vqi ni room jo 
nu'nod s iaoi joaou OAsq pus ‘eooeeee OM1 ioj 
aioisJoSujoH xsuqio xnoX jo ouo peen oaeq 
OM isqi is a pjnOM a* Jjdox uf—.kaHITANHO 

•fggl‘cqoxsre'oiSOMOi

thpu BALL FACED AT 3.30 P.M.
the 24 th 
tional m of

It will be over by that ADMISSION 28 CT8. GRAND STAND 15 Cm
V

Seats may be secured In advance at SUCK
LING & SONS’ Piano Warerooms, 107 

Yonge Street, on payment / 
of 10 cents extra.

wlI n<
i HELP WANTED^

-

op- 22 A YOUNG MAN AS WAITER-USED 
y\_ to restaurant work. JEWELL to 
CLOW, 60 Colbome street.

rpht Canadian Wneelmen’s Association.

BICYCLE RACES 

To be held on
DOMINION DAY, 1ST JULY, 1884,

On the
TORONTO ATHLETIC GROUNDS. 

ELE YEN EVENTS.

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS, 25c. 
Grounds and Grand Stand 40c.

•93KIAOJJ am 
hi ptjfiuouoaa jwm pue jsomos 
•pueH ‘isaduaqa »m m* iaqj,

half. rno PRINTERS—WAN TED — A FEW 
1 good Compositors; also two job hands. 

HUNTER, ROSE & CO., 25 Wellington at
et

Driven Off.
From the Detroit Free Press.

À'night or two ago a watchman on one 
of the wharves saw a young man come 
rushing down in hot haste, stop short at 
the edge of the wharf, and, after peering
at the dark waters for a moment, he was An Act st Greet Valor. i
heard to exclaim : “ Yea, sir,” he said, much excited; he a

“I called, butsheSvas notin! I wrote a lia, and j told him so.” 
to *er .;but the ktter was returned jn- rather a rbky thing to dô; I
opened !-Jt^to the work of her hard wQnder he didn.t knock you down.” 
hearted lather. . • . I << ru* t him through the tele*He walked up and down, as if bracing «“• 1 *°m nlm lur 8 
his nerves, and presently continued. I Pnone-

“Shall I live with this gnawing at my 
heart, or shall I die to prove my devo
tion ?” .

The toot ! toot ! of a tug coming up the 
river was the only answer. , , , . , . , . ,

“When I am missed will any body s I the nearest bank. . T
80 Say We All. heart beat the faster ?” he went on. “When Tramp (with infinite scorn)—Naw, sir; I

From the Ottawa Citizen. dead My b hauled from the river, am no bank director,_____________
.anln7to"detoareTg^n bright ^

to remove the unsightly structure and to A propeller boomed her old whistle in King
erect a building which would be a credit to «f^die !” he exclaimed with sudden Street east, -

Toronto and to the province ? If our pres- energy, but the watchman came forth and BtmM—
cut federal system is to continue, a new seized him by the neck, and pointed him _Ladies wiU do well to prepare in time
building will become an absolute necessity ^H.you^tT^ calf. Go along home to receive friends, and male them feel as 
—indeed it has become a necessity already ,8^ , ® d : .. Buds t phe I much to home as possible. To do this it18
-and therefore the work of erecting it and ‘ ^ pessary to make“onr nomes attractive;

might as well be begun at once as m the idea of snob » ^ ^ “eep a iUttletaste on the part of the lady of the
future. It seems to us that the government, here t?BP1“h* . « his ha^d- house will tend to attam tnis object,
has dilly-dallyed too long with the ques- poor, honest watchman out of his hard Q ^ day y„ar VÎBitor8 will be at-
tion, and has displayed anything but back earned sleep . S P- tracted with outdoor sight-seeing, and the
hone in carrying out a decision long ago And htteen minutes later ine yo ug eveniDg to sociable chat on the events of
arrived at, namely, that the time for erect- was calling for pork and be the d=„ Qn entering the drawing or
ing a new, more commodious and safer taurant. _______ ■ ; sitting room the first to attract the atten-
building had arrived. A reasonable ex- tjon 0f the visitor will be the furniture,
penditure on such a budding would be en- lloiaen Grains. Drop a card to T. F. Cummings, the up-
dorsed by the province. The tmkeiing. * Pleasure is the business of youth ; bu“‘ holsterer, 349 Yonge street, who will call 
policy is on the penny-wise and pound- ness is the pleasure of age. on you and make an estimate of the re-
foolish principle. It should not be conj To most men experience is like the stern upholstering, etc., etc. Get your hair
tinned. lights of a ship which illupine only the I mattrasses renovated by the new process.

track which has been passed over. | Charges moderate.
No man cap ever borrow himself out of 

debt. You must make more and spend 
less than you did while you were running 
into debt.

to
W.YRTANTED—ONE HUNDRED MEN AND 

\f boys wanted to sell the semi-centen
nial badge. The design is printed on satin 
ribon, and contains portraits of W. Lyon Mac
kenzie, the first mayor of Toronto, and of 
Mayor Boswell, together with the city coat of 
arms entwined with maple leaves. Apply 
GRIP Office, 26and 28 Front street west, any 
time after 10 o’clock Wednesday morning.
TUTANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8ER- VV VANT. Washing put out. Apply 
with references at 378 Snaaina avenue.

S801VH30HU3# XVWI10g permits issued yesterday; J. 
McGee, a brick residence on Yonge street 
avenue, cost $14,000; W. Staunton t Co., 
addition and repairs on premises, King 
street west, cost $1100.

Build»
hellaqi SufNfuJd U| 

aj(un sanpuBj *»«4Hd pun 
M»da»qi»*oH tu»»oj» 'uaqajna

K Hesrthern and Hertfcweslera Railway».
TENDERS ÂRE INVITED 

For the ^
SUPPLY OF COAL'

adi
Pi

•saoivaaaiaiaa 
■sjopjaSupa ’SJQ^iagiJja^;

To private families and so
cieties, wishing to decorate or 
take ipart in the processions, 
shonlo not fail to take advan
tage of the tremendous bargains 
the Bon Marche are offering in 
artificial flowers. ' The largest 
stock in Canada to choose f< on, 

' and at less than half regular 
prices- \ Parley & Co** 7 and 9 
King sffeet east.

trair°; ‘t K^TiSâ
committee, also at toe piano ware- I July iggg delivered as follows :
'OO|07SYonve8?treetn where”"’ At Toronto, about 13.000 tons.

GrenTstomT 'Mto At Hamilton, about 17,000 tons.
may be secured at I Full particulars to be obtained at the Lom-

10 cents extra. Plan now open. 1 pany’s offices. Toronto.
Tenders to be m on or before 3rd July 1884. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

Inci
«

LOST OB POUND
A T HANLAN’S POINT, SATURDAY 

J\_ afternoon, a black and tan terrier,name 
on collar. lie ward at 801 King East.

c

SEMI - CENTENNIAL3A Gratuitous Insult.
From the New Pork Sun. 

Well-dressed stranger (to tramp in City 
Hall park)—WiU you kindly direct me to

amT OST-ON MONDAY NIGHT-SMALL 
Li black and tan dog, near Gerrard on 
Pembroke street. Reward by leaving at 134 
Queen street east.

-J. F. LAWSON,
Hon. Sec. Committee.

HePREPARATIONS. 
BARGAINS IN

8. BARKER,
General Manager.P. O. Box 2521, Toronto.

Toronto, 19th June, 188ftHOUSE WAN TEH. jgOlTICULTPKAl CAKPEX8.

AN EMPHATIC HIT !
righGAS FIXTURESorttaeru and YortRwestern Railways.

CHANGE OF TIME.
YET ANTED TO PURCHASE - 10-ROOM 
It HOUSE, good locality; principals only 

dealt with. Box 43, WORLD._______________
MEDICAL. ~

■nyTEDlCAL-DR. W II. OLIPHANT, 97 
IfJL College street, corner Spadina avenue. 
Office hours 9 to 11 a. mt, 2 to 4 p. in., Sundays 
excepted.

ies.N ate
itTHE GRAU OPERA COMPANY. During alterations to the building. reflOn.and after MONDAY, 23d JUNE, 

Headed by toe Famous English Artiste, I %*"**£»

---------- Ponétang, âcc.; 12.00 noon, for Muskoka
MISS ST. QUINTEN. Wharf, Meaford, &c.; 5.05 p.m.,

______ , | wood, Penetang, OriUla &c.
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 P.Mr

kKEITH 4 FITZSIMMONS it! he <for Colling-
«I109 King St- W„ Toronto. ADENTAL CARDS a____

Trains will arrive from North at 10.15 a.m., ----- _ _ _ _ . ‘
I.45aad^i5p.m. SPECIAL NOTICE.

For further particulars see Company’s time
tables.

MUSKOKA SPECIAL* EXPRESS, 
xpress train wiU leave Toronto at 12.30 

p.m. for Muskoka Wharf on Saturday, 5th 
July, and on each Saturday until 30th August, 
inclusive, making direct connection with 
steamers for Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and 
Joseph. Returning, will leave Muskoka 

At Big Tents, York st.opposite Roeain House wharf about 9.45 a.m. on Monday. 7th July,
A great stage performance. Afternoon. I anli 0n each Monday until 1st September, m- 

2 to n: night 6 to 10. | elusive, on arrival of steamers.
SAMUEL BARKER,

General Manager.

had"YVITALIZED AIR — LATEST METHOD 
V of administering.. Finest and besfeset 

teeth, $8; other qualities, 15; gold ^filling, Bne- 
third rates. • RIGGS &. IVORY, 280 Qu. 
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

462 eod

LA MASCOTTE,
tareIOLANTHE.TO-NIGHT,

Admission, 25 cents. Reserved seats, 50 cents.
To the Inhabitants of the West End and 

far* dale.

Wall <£• Taylor, 22 Adelaide fft.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction. ^ ”

PIC-NIC PARTIES

ten the
0

HORSES HANTEIh beT AST VOIR DAYS

OF LUCIA ZARATE. 

LIVING DOLL WOMAN,

An e
tlYMTANTED to purchase 75 GOOD, 

y V Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as *250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURNS. was

^ miSASCIAL.
rnnoNEY to Loan on farm and cityivl Property.; Lowest terms.

T. A BROWNING,
Barrister, | t>ridE A HAIKE1T8 ENTERPRISE. I =

80 Adelaide street east I ------—„ . .. I m
------ :----------------- r—----------------------------- I The show known as Drew, Pride & Sackett s j I

CLOTHING. I amusement enterprise,located on York street. I
\IAX JACOBS, 23) QUEEN .STREET ^de  ̂SadkStonlyt’and is own^ and man-1 Notice is hereby given that a dividend at
âllotMng. SefariWPBu“hPtodife“f ^aring^na mem^of th^sawTrm'^nd the rate of SEVEN PER CENT. PER

will do well by droppmga note._____________  having no interest of any kind in said show ANNUM has been declared on the paid-up
" " mi ntTrnx t r I or the profits thereof. PRIDE & SACKE1T. | atock 0f the Home Savings and Loan
—-------'-- --r-—--------- ----------------- ■ I _ , . . — .... ~ I Company (Limited) for the half-year ending

riental International Exp.sl.l-- | ^ ^ ^ and that th0 wme wlll bo pay-

able at the Office of the Company, No. 72 
Church street, Toronto, on and after 2nd day 
of July prox.

Ti

10 CENTS TO ALU JAS. WEBSTER, 
Supt. tact

cluWill find a large supply of fist
ulas* goods at u

J. D. NASMITH'S,
Cor. Jarvis & Adelaide sts. and 51 king-w.

t I happ
000,6he Home Savings and loan Company
tom,(LIMITED.)

Semi Centennial flags, with 
sticks complete, 25 cents ewelt at 
the Bon Marche.

i con!
A Great Medicine.

From the New Pork Sun.
“Doctor, I want to thank you for your 

Calumny has. been defined as a mixture I great patent medicine.” 
of truth and falsehood blended with I “jt helped you, did it ?” asked the doc- 
malice. I tor, very much pleased.

“It helped me wonderfully.”
“How many bottles did you find it nec

essary to take ?”
“Oh, I didn’t take any of it. My uncle 

took one bottle and I am his sole heir.”

with j 
starvi 
legaoj 
speak 
same

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,Bits of News.
It is stated by experts that Broad river, 

at Anthony shoals, Georgia, has a volume 
of 19,000,000 cubic feet of water per min
ute, and its velocity is 175 feet per min
ute, its fall in a mile being 92 _fcet. The 
horsepower is calculated to be 37,286, while 
Lowell has only 16,000.

A New York pa’ent medicine manufac
turer, being about-te die, was asked by his 
friends tigwjbeuwould like to be buried-.

___ “lueerinne,” he said faintly, “at top of
column, next to reading matter, fifty-two 

— » . - times, electro by mail. ’’ Then he quietly
expired.

A medical paper warns young doctors 
against prescribing “shotgun mixtures” 
too freely during the summer months, as 
certain combinations of drugs are apt to 
decompose each other in hot weather. A 
shotgun prescription is made up of many 
different drugs in the expectation that one 
of them may hit the mark and cure the 
patient.

In 1804 Englishmen would have been 
very much astonished to hear that twenty 
years later a peer would ask in the house 
of lords, a» Lord Ashburnham lately did, 
what number of policemen were detailed 
to protect cabinet ministers; but nowadays 
a detective at the heels of a minister is as 
much'a matter-of course as a footman on 
the box of a carriage.

A noteworthy attempt is being made to 
hring-Iccland into living literary contact 
with the rest of Europe. One of the first 
results is the Heimdallur Manatharablad 
med Myndum, 1, 1884—that is, the open
ing number of an Icelandic illustrated 

’ , to appear regularly at Copen
hagen ^under the editorship of the well- 
known” writer Mr. gjoran Bjarnarson.

Lovers of salad need have no fear that 
the supply of olive oil will diminish to any 
alarming extent. According to the Drug- 

there are now eighty-five mills in 
operation in the south for the manufacture 
of cotton seed oil, and during the past sea- 

about 500,000 tons of the seed were 
crushed, giving a product of over 250,000 
barrels of that convenient adulterant.

IN CONNECTION WITH ■ Vrrto YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE /\ 
X chance or neglected to receive a popular V/ 

education; reading, writing, spelling, eath- | 
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 361

P'THE LEADER RESTAURANT Pel
without thinking is shootingSpeaking 

without taking aim.
To Conciliate is so infinitely more agree

able than to offend, 7that it is worth 
sortie sacrifice of individual will.

To find one who has passed through life 
Without sorrow, you must find one incap
able of love of hatred, of hope or fear—one 
who has no memory of the past or thought 
of the future—one who has no sympathy 
with humanity, and no feeling in common 
with the rest of his species.

INAUGURATED AND SUSTAINED over
Onto!IS OP^N TO-DAY.

Cor. Leader Lane & King Ft.J*
VIBY THE The transfer books will be closed from 15th 

to 30th inst.

By order of the Board.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. OJV
/>KO. EAKÎN, ISSuErER OF MARRIAGE 
%JT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street.

Ky1 ■•9.*—- Governments and People of the 
Eastern World.

ment 
went 

- » . was a 
SWOT 
eral f 
ment

A Strangely Familiar Face.
From the New Pork Sun.

“I beg your pardon, madam,” said a 
gentleman, lifting his hat politely to a 
richly dressed woman on the street, “but 
your face is strangely familiar to me. I 
am sure that I have met you before,”

“Yis, Misther Jones,” replied the richly 
dressed woman ; “it’s meself that knows 
ye. Oi’m your cook.”

A Great Ficnle for the Boys.
—The new baseball straw hat, a great 

novelty for boys—it is very pretty and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, price 
75c., for sale at Dineen’s hat store, corner 
King and Yonge streets.

i.-SJi‘JAMES MASON,
Manager.S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI* licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street

«VToronto, June 14th, 1884.• read news respecting n.

^( BAND OPERA BOISE. I WWT K8TERY ASSURANCE COMPANY.
f^MPiDYMENTFOiR LÈTsÜItEHOURS. I FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 27TII, Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the

T0R0NT° PRE8!tECNLTUB ENTERTAIN TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM

of “Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book." Neatly -------— has been this day declared upon the paid np
bound, systematically arranged. Recipes Grand Program ib three Parts. capital stock of this company for the half year
numbered, intelligibly indexed: Sells readily ---------- ending 30th inst., and that the same will be

ir’j&'iSm'Ssss
Famous Cook Book, the best in the world. j Miss Ames Corlett, Mdlle. Juliette D’Ervieux, | The transfer books will be closed from the
-------■ — Mrs. Pctley, Miss Jennie Moore, Mr. C. H. 26th to the 30th inst., inclusive.

________*____  Scadding, Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. T. Hurst, I Ry order of the Board,
YJAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS OrehesS"’ DÛs?rtTüSS J- J- KENNY
XI to get into a good-payingbusmess, or weather-Moses Oates. Fifteen min- Mailaging Director,
would you prefer to go in and win yourself ! with Mr. J. W. Bongough, and Western Assurance Company's Offices,
Agents, farmers^ mechanics, clerks, school | Tmro-nf-War between press teams represent- | . Toronto, 23d June, 1881.
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to I : _ „ j : fPprpn t oitv naners I ŝzmake money; everybody satisfied; no hum- lnB toe different citypapere. xx eml-C—tcRRlal Celebration.
hug: DO peddling ; write for particulars en- offenbach'a sparkling operetta. The Rose of N ----------
closmg 3-cent stamp ; don t delay ; this adver- Auvergne; or. Spoiling the Broth. 1
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad- AResef?eil pin now open at Tasker's Jewel- 
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and w <5™» T- k t 50c and 25c.: for sale at coffees. 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Out 246 | ^XtocFs? Suck Ws^nd ^ktoffs Musîc

Stores, and at Tasker’s Jewelry Store, comer 
Yonge and Adelaide streets._______________ _
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A little Story of n Bashful Boy.
From the /Detroit Free Press.

Robert, a bashful young student of 
Cupid, recently summone'd up enough 
courage to escort a young ladwhome. At 
the breakfast table next morning his father 
said :

“Well, my son, did you go home with 
any of the girls last night ?”

“Yes,” said Bob.

HOW HAPPY THESE PEOPLE ABE 1 
It is a hot summer night. The windows are 
wide open and there is a free circulation of 
nice, cool, refreshing air all through the 
room. The flies and too mosquitoes and toe 
pinching bugs and other “ vile reptiles who 
spoil ourmidsummer night dreams are buzzing 
and singing and growling away OUTSIDE, 
but they CAN’T COME IN. Cause why f 
These people are wise and have h^d all the 
windows supplied with BABNliM’8 WIRE 
SCREENS. Ready-made doop and window 

on hand and competent men sene to 
measure and put them up at reasonable prices. 
After the Semi-Centennial there is going to be 
a rush. Whole legions of flies are on their 
way thither to eat up the fragments of sand
wich and Bologna sausage and pumpkin pies 
which our country cousins will leave behind, 
and there may be a plague of flies worse than 
that of Egypt^for all wo know. Be prepared 
—get our orders in quick—first come first 
served. Headquarters for wire work of all 
kinds. B. T. BARNirm, W. A. I. Works, 
Agency ; 35, 37 & 39QUEEN STREET EAST, 
inearly opposite Metropolitan Church).

“ Just like Jim” Miller.
:4 From the Winnipeg Sun.

There is some talk among the members 
of the law society of askibg Attorney-Gen
eral Miller to pay his fees. He got off the 
bench and began to practice without pay
ing a cent, which is “ just like Jim.”

• /
Mr-

did m»NOTICE. didscreensi “Who was she?”
Robert hesitated, but finally blurted 

out ;
“ ‘I thought it was Annie Warren ;’ 

but when we got to the turn of the road 
she went into Ella Ham's house.”

“But I should think you might have 
told by the sound of her voice,” said his 
father.

“Neither of us said a word,” said Bob, 
blushing and stammering.

woi!BUSINESS CARDS. is!not tell a 
Our rivals

Notice is hereby given that accounts against—George Washington could 
lie. We can, but we won’t.

and do when they tell the public that 
we do not make as good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Buggy and express 
harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 55 Jarvis st. 234

of draining.

. about 
mode

HEATRE ROYAL,

the Citizens’ Semi Centennial Corn-can d
ofmont MACLAREN^MACDONALD, MERRITT 

iTl & SHEPLEY. barristenusolicitors,&c., 
Union Loan buildings, 28 to 30 Toronto street, 
Toronto. J. J. MACLAREN, J. H. MACDON
ALD, W. M. MERRITT, G. F. SHEPLEY. 
G. L. GEDDES
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the order for the same hasCOR. BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

asrs.sa.~E”1” “““ s,s;^ÿ
■*1 - I BLES, written expressly for the Holmans by

Toronto’s favorite comedian, the late Joe H.
. Banks. 2 hours of solid enjoyment. 2 hours 

TbARGAINS —HANDSOME UPRIGHT of mirth and music. Sunshine, no shadows.
X> and square pianos. Only a few months Laughter, no tears. People’s popular prices.
in use. St. JOHN SEVERS, Bailiff.________  Dress circle 25c, orchestra 35c, family circle
/COMBINED DINING AND BILLIARD I 15c. Matjuces-First floor 20c. second floor lOo.
V > TABLE for sale ; patent reversible ;
solid black walnut with slate bed ; handsome I AUCTION SALES. I tin or,
revolving cue-rack ; oae dozen polished cues ; __________ __________ _____________________ I xlr Lilt, y I »°MniæiVÆe»40 SAMUEL Sn,e °f '•roprr.y ou ^nw^H,, Avea.e. t LjYptl 1 ( I

T UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO There will be sold by public auction, at the I VK ID 1 JUl3| I
k œrAjÿAgC» itiScLTAIO BELT and

quantities. WITHROW. & HILLOCK’S, 114 of June, instant, thepropertyownedbythe ^ APPLIAa(ea are sent on » toi M TO 
and U6Quccn street east, Toronto.___________ late Mrs. Foster onthe w^ride o-Strechan g, ONLY YOUNG OBOLD. J*»-ÇJ—g
mOKONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL northerly jpart of Lflt 5, Block B, containing W^Sresre. and all tWStaMsre of a
1 Medals lic; rings conta ning Lord’s abbuU0 fcet frontage. Md

prayer,.size of 10c piece, will fit any finger Toronto, June 23d. 1884. Health Vtoob “d ÏUxhood
sent to any address, for receipt of 20c k loro O’SULLIVAN & KERR, slîd^™t oihe f“ niustretod
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, Solicitors for the Estate. I püürtetfrêe- Addrew
Toronto* ------------------------------------------- Voltaic Belt 0o„ Marshall. Mich.

liti
1been given by the Finan-A New Fashion.

From the New Pork Times.
Itfhas been the habit of people addicted 

to false teeth to declare that in point of 
comfort they are vastly preferable to gen
uine teeth. It seems very improbable that 
these people speak the truth. No man 
with a cork leg discourses on its vast supe
riority to a congenital leg, or remarks that 
he never knew what comfort was until he 
had got rid of the original leg. No woman 
with a glass eye insists that it is better 
than a real eye, and that she would not 
exchange, if she could, for the best triple
combination rectilinear achromatic eye 

given by nature to a human being. 
The owners of glass eyes and wooden legs 
frankly admit that art cannot supply the 
work of nature, and the owners of false 
teetii are alone in their mendacity.

That false teeth are not perfectly com
fortable is shown by the fact that when a 

wearing false teeth is secure from ob
servation he invariably takes out his teeth, 
especially in hot weather. He knows that 
they are hot and tiresome, and he would 
no more think of wearing them in unneces
sary moments than the near-sighted man 
would think of wearing glasses in the 
dark.

To all wearers of false teeth the news of 
the recent fashion set by a Chicago society 
lady will be extremely welcome. This 
lady has an entire set of false upper teeth, 
and she neither conceals the fact nor 
pretends that they are preferable to real 
teeth. She is also near-sighted, and wears 
suspended to a hook on the north-west

To Railway Contractorsman An Ynlncky Old Man.
“I hope that you will be easy with me, 

your honor. I am an old man and in tough 
luck.”

“You look it,” said the judge.
“Yes, I am. You wouldn’t believe it, 

but I have been struck by lightning a good 
many times.”

“Is it possible? I thought that light
ning never struck twice in the same 
place.”

“The kind of lightning that struck me 
does.”

“What kind is that ?”
“Jersey lightning.”

cial Secretary.
...........SPECIFICAHlr CLES. ^son

The Northern and Pacific Junction Railway 
Company will receive, until
26T:

R, B. HAMILTON.By order,

z Bricks made of cork now constitute one 
of the new German industries. The usual 
size is ten by four and three-fourths and 
two and a-lialf inches. They are prepared 
from small corks, refuse, and cement, and 
have not only been used for certain build- 

on account of their lightness 
are also em-

30 DAYS’ TRIAL At 12 O’Clock Noon,
Sealed tenders for the construction of a rail-/" 
way from Graveaheret to a Junction wltk 
tke Canadian Pacific Railway near the east 
end of Lake Nipissing, about 113 miles. The 
tender must include all work andsiaterials 
excepting buildings. The Company reserves 
the right to except from the contract the ties, 
rails, track-laying, and ballasting, or any of 
them. The work will be divided into three 
nearly equal sections, and tenders will be re
ceived for the whole or for sections.

Tenders with names of sureties must be ad
dressed to the Northern and Pacific Junction 
Railway Company, No. 4 Brock street. Toron
to, where plans and specifications and forms of 
the tender and contract may be inspected. All 
tenders must be on the form furnished by the 
Company. Any person tendering for the 
whole of the work or for one or more sections 
shall deposit with his tender or tenders a 
marked cheque for $5000 if for one section 
only, or $10,000 if for two or more sections.

The Company do not undertake to accept 
the lowest or any tenders.

DALTON MCCARTHY, President.
WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary.
11th June 1884.

inc purposes,
and isolating properties, but 
ployed as a covering for boilers, in prevent
ing the radiation of heat.

* I 4,1
everTlie Crofters In the Northwest.

From the Regina Deader.
The crofters took particular care to see 

their comrades who came out last year and 
the answer they received from them was : 
“ If her ladyship were to give us £1000 
instead of the £100 she gave us coming 
out we would not go back again.” We 
saw a letter from Lady Cathcart’s agent 
in which he says, “Next year we have 
no doubt that there will be thousands of 
emigrants from the Western High
lands.” They spoke of the sea in 
the poetic highly colored diction or the 
passionate celt. They said they felt “lone- 
somely” without the sea and it seems 
every night they had been dreaming of the 
sea. One morning they got up and struck 
by the mirage of the prairie they cried out; 
“ The sea ! The sea ! The sea !” like the 
ten thousand, and you could not make

Gents’ fine driving gloves cheap 
at $1.5© for $1.09, at the Bon
Marche. .

1

An Accl lent.
From the Atlanta Constitution, 

“Dear me,” gasped Mrs. Knoawl, “here 
is a terril le item in t ie p; per. My, how 

‘ the poor man mu it have suffered !”
“What is it ?” asked her husband, com

ing to her side.
“Why, some of these poor walking match 

fellows swallowed a sponge.”
I “What ? Let me see !”

After carefully reading the avticlç, Mr. 
K. threw the paper down, growling

“You women ain't got a grain of sense ; 
it don’t say he swallowed a sponge.”

“I know it don’t in these exact words,” 
answered his wife; then brightly con
tinued, “but how could he throw up the 

1 sponge if he didn’t swallow it :

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. TO BUILDERS.ifi oSSIN HOU8E-ÏHE ROS8IN IS THE 
tl, largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks I ■ I | fife I

from Union station, corner King and York F.ur-SLorey BrickFactsry and Warerooms (1. w a ■ I a M U AMltl AMonghly fi re t^ctaa^ap^iiUnmnts? large horrid- on jounson street, for the Il9.l1 9,f| 1 9.U hfiff 1R5

(STwhSie01h^hariS TELFER & HAROLD MANUFACTURING | ■ •$■ *« 1 IWW*

been painted, frescoed and decorated this COMPANY,
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- Separate tenders for the several works re- .

ce£?o£ M<29Y,0taMSigned up 10 Large Receipts Canadian 
rrÆlttïa ee&T* or any tender not n™rUy - grown stock daily.each floor. Electric hells inrooms. Fire es- P STEWART & SON, Architects, 6 * '
car»e in each bed room. Prices graduated, 1.0.3 39 Adelaide street east. Toronto. -------------

man

m<

A
Bluffsj
buildAT LOWEST ailed

TheSummer Prices, mi
bu,TMTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK XX and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. 
JAMESON, Proprietor.

J. CLEGHORN & SON, ShatA Winnipeg gambling den was raided 
Sunday night and eleven men were ar 
rested.

mi
FULTON MAMET, 8 KING STREET EAST.
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